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Schumann just back from Franco-
SovIet talks 10 Moscow said the
word GUIana was never mentionbi
In our conversations
PARIS Jan 15 (AFP)-Maurice
Schumann M101ster for ScientIfiC
Research yesterday demed foreIgn
news agency reports saying the Sov
let Umon wanted to use France s
space base at Korou (French Gmana)
for satellite launchlog
The statement Will also deal In
detail only wIlh publ c spE: u. .,
F seal measures affect ng pnvate:
spendmg w 11 be announced 10 Cha
ncellor of the Exchequer Roy Jen
kIns s annual budget wh ch IS like
Iy to be d sclosed on Apnl 2
Today the cab net was pUulOg Its
f nal seal on a statement that would
spec fy a small amount of govern
ment l: ts that would have mmed a
te lmpa t and foreshadow anum
ber of others that would take: eff
ect n 1968 69 and later
Australia Urged
To Let In More
Asian Immigrants
CANBERRA Jan 15 (Reuter)
-A medIcal professor has urged
AustralIa to Increase ts mtake of
ASIan migrants whIle aVOIdmg at
all costs major spasms of raCIal
v olence
Prof Gustav Nossal director of
the Walter and EI za Hall Ins
tltute of MedIcal R~search Mel
bourne said Austraha should
admit at least 5000 ASian mlgr
ants annually and extend the
quota to a m mmum of 10000
whites n a few years
He so d that such a scheme
would be a major step toward
01 m noting the st gma 10 ASia
of a wh te Austraha pohcy
He saYs the scheme would be
accepted more readily by Aus
tralJans If the rate WQS set at
uch a Invel
He recommended that the IOta
ke mclude the same mixture of
skilled semI skilled and unskll
led workers as that apphed to
Europeans
Prof Nossal saId the govern
ment should announce the plan
as a s go flcant change 10 Austra
I a s migratIOn pollcy and mount
i:t mass ve public relatIOns cam
po gn w thm Austral a to pubh
CIse the scheme and accelerate Its
full accentance by the commu
n tv
He so d It would be foohsh for
Austral a to gloss over the dan
gers of large scale ASlan mlgra
ton
obVIously fIXed Thursday so as to
be in a pOSItIOn to comment on
anl reference to Vietnam In
Wednesday 5 State of the Umon
message by US Pres,dent John
son
Informed Umted NatIOns sour
ces beheve however that Thant
would be as surprised as anyone
If the American head of state
made no POSitive proposals m hIS
message on Wednesday
It IS understood here that Wa
obmgton IS resolutely demandmg
that ceosatlOn of bombmg should
be matched on the North VlOt
nam SIde by reCIprocal mea
:11 es -whIch In practice means
a suspensIOn of supphes to North
VIetnamese and VIet Cong troops
f ghtmg 10 Souih VIetnam
Thant has already pomted out
that such a move by HanOI would
amount to a vutual North VIet
namese capItulatIOn by abandon
109 50 000 northern and 200 000
V et Cong forces to the mercy of
tho Americans and theIr allIes
Observers believe the United
Nat ons ch ef wlll therefore em
phas se at hIS Thursday press
conference that a halt 10 Amen
can bombmg 1S more than ever
before the open sessame to a ne
gotlated settlement 10 V,etnam
and that onCe agam he Will of
fer h mself as guarantor of Ha
nm s December 30 proposal
Thant IS hkely to add a new
element to his pronouncement-a
stralgtforward warnmg to the
Umted States adminIstratIOn of
the pohtlcal strategIc and moral
respons b ]Illes It WIll mcur If It
rejects the Nortn Vietnam offer
or pers sts 10 makmg demands
whIch only a conquered country
would accept
\ ..J
ES
Wilson Presents £ Billion
Economic Savings Package
\ \
LONDON Jan 15 (Rel>ler)-A
1 000 mtillon pound economiC pac
kage deSigned to ensure Bra8m gets
max mum advantage from sterl ng s
dk:valua110n was bemg put before
the cabmet today
Pnme MInister Harola Wilson
called the seSSion lO give fInal ap
proval to details of cuts n gover
nment spend ng at borne and over
seaS
But IDformed sources conSider It
unlikely that aDY major
changes would be made 10 the pro
gramme already l;lpproved lfi prm
ciplo WhlCb IS bemg announced to
parliament by Wilson tomorrow
Wilson 5 statement Will not spell
out JO detail how thIS IS to be achl
eved bec~use the I 000 million tar
get IS deSigned to cover the next
three years
The treasury saId then that thiS
would be saved by cuts m defence
and pubUc spendIng at home mc
ludlOg Investment In the natlOnah
sed mdustrles and by endmg reba
tes to exporters and to mdustrlalIsts
payIDg the selecllve employmenl
(payroll) tax
KABUL Jan t5 (Bakhtar)-
Sardar Asadullah SeraJ Afghan
Ambassador to Tehran yesterday
met Iran an Foreign MIOIster Or
desher Zahed accord ng to a RadiO
Tehran announcement
E~ephants To Jump
hlto S. Vietnam
Combat Positions
NHA TRAN South V,elnam
Jan 15 (Reuter) The US or
my went ahead w th plans yester
day to land bull elephants 10 a
South V etnamese jungle v lla
ge
U S mIlitary officers CanfIr
mmg the prOjected OperatIOn
Baroom yesterday cIa med It
would be the first time an ele
phant had made a parachute
Jump
The giant jumpers WIll be strap
ped down on an mflated robber
lIfe raft
Capta n F Morr s mforma
tIon off cef saId four- elephants
bad been bought from Montagnard
trIbesmen for US army CIVIC a~
tIon proJects In two Isolated vfl
loges located 10 thIck jungle
The elephants measunng up
to 27 metres hIgh at the shoulder
have been tramed to obey their
Montagnard handlers
The elephant alrhft was dlsclo
sed last week by Captam John
S Gant who saId all four ele
phants would be parachuted
But· Captam MOITIS saId yes
terday It had noW been deCIded
that two of the elenhants ear
marked to clear land for agncul
ture at Kham Duch VIllage ab
out 200 km northWlCst of here
WIll be flown n by g ant C 130
transport planes and landed on
an airstnp near the Village
The other two destmed to haul
logs to a sawm II Will be parachu
tod nto Tra Bon a VIllage 237
km north of here which has no
a rstnp
Alternat vely the two may be
taken to Tra Bon slung In crates
under CH 54 crane hehcopters he
saId
Troops worked m Saigon s docks
Saturday to unload essent181 war
cargo after about 2000 port work
ers who arc members of the confe
deration the prmclpal trade union
bere struk, 1..0 sympathy WIth the el
ctlrcal workers
sIgn that North VIetnam ele
ments demanding a war to the
flDlsh had lost the day to more
moderate c1l'cles who refuse to
lule out a negotiated settlement
It was believed liere that U
Thant would emphaSIse th,s appa
rent moderation 1JI the HanOI
Vlaw 10 the hope that Umted Sta
tes leaders would take It mto ac
coUnt 10 consldermg theIr res
Itonse to the North Vietnam pro
posal
The secretary General who
has already postponed hIS tele-
VIsed Dress conference tWIce has
Saigon Strike Called Off
By Labour Confederation
NUCLEAR BA.N
TREATY SAID
TO BE CLOSE
GENEVA Jan 15 (ReuterJ-Ad
rIan S FIsher chief American d sar
mament negotiator sa d on arrIval
here from New York yesterday that
a treaty bannIng tbe spread of nue
lear weapons was now w thin our
graps
SpeakIng from a prepared stale
ment F sher told Journalists tlle
Un ted States had held extens ve
consultatIons With Its all es on a
nuclear nonpro! ferat on treaty
Wh ch IS to say that we have
come a very long way towards the
achlevemeri~ of a donprohfera~on
treaty
Answenng questIOns he conf r
med that there had been consulta
tIons on the proposed treaty betwen
Washmgton a¥ Moscow dunng the
New Year recess
The bIggest remamlOg problem
was how to carry out safeguards to
make sure that tbe East West trea
ty was not VIOlated but he hoped
thIS could be solved dunng the next
two months
The Identical nonprol feratIon tre
aty was tabled separately by Ibe
U S and the SovIet Umon last Au
gust
UNITED NATIONS Jan 15
(AFPI-United NatIOns Secre
tory General U Thant IS expect
ed to announce at a press COD
fenece bete Dext Thurday thllt
North Vietnam leaders are noW
ready to accept a negotiated set
tlement of the war
Reliable sources saId the UN
cme! would reveal from first hand
mformation that thiS new aUltu
de was behmd the recent HanOi
offer to negotlale ImmedIately If
the United States haIted becommg
uncondItIOnally
Observers beheved thIS was a
SAIGON Jan 15 (Reuler)-A
general work stoppage by ahout
100 000 workers In the SaIgon area
scheduled for today was called off
yesterday by the South Y,etoamese
Confederatton of Labour a UnIon
spokesman said here
He announced that IDstead UOlon
offlc.als would ha'" talks today
WIth Labour MlOlstry offICIals al
med at setthng the four day old stn
ke by electriCity workers whlcb had
the threateoed sympathy stoppage
by other workers
S x of the labour leaders are In
pnson They were arrested at the
Labour MInIstry on FrIday when
they went to diSCUSS the stnke over
a 12 per cent wage Increase claIm
for the electriCity workers
Otber electriCIty workers have been
rounded up by the poltce and taken
to SaIgon s malO power plant where
French englOccrs feared Wide rang
109 power cuts unless operational
staff returned to work
A skeleton staff of Vietnamese
and army techniCians has been run
nmg the plant dunng Ibe stoppage
Vietnamese labour laws forb d
Istnkes dunng time of war In essentlal Industries IDcludmg the power lOdustry
They are turned over to the IlII
nOlS Youth CommiSSion and afler
beIng In custody of the comrnlSSIOD
for two years a' youth IS eligIble for
probahon regardleSS of blS cnme
Robert Karlon an asslstan~ state
attorney told a press conference
that a major mvesllgation had been
launched to dlscover whether a num
ber of recent sboollOgs hy young te-
enagers had been camed out on or
ders of older gang leaders
CLOSE
says He saId a 14 year old member of
Juveniles he said can be mdlc tbe notonous Blackstone Rangers
ted and l'rosecuted for major crlm gang which operates on the CIty s
es In crlmlOal coUrt but under ata South SIde had told the pollce he
te law If conVicted they cannot be was rewarded With $ SIX and a san
sent to prison dWICh after a shootIng spree 10
which one man was k1l1ed and two
others wounded
In anotlier case a 16 year old
gunman IOvolved m the shootmg of
a 13 year-old hoy reported he was
given $50 worth of new clothes hy
gang members JUSt before the shoo
tillS
Karlon saId Ibere have heen 47
mCldents lOvolV1DS teenage gang sho
otmgs m the CIty Many of Ibe sh""
ohngs were by youngsters under the
age of 17
BEIRUT
PORT
Barnard Admits To No Proof
Transplants Are Successful
CAPE TOWN Jon 15 (Reu The cost was borne by the
ter) -South African heart sur Cape ProVlcial Admlmstration
geon Prof Chris Barnard ad he saId I don t thmk money will
mltted yesterday that medICal enter mto It at all Tile man in
sCIence had stIll not proved that the street WIll be able to have
human heart transplants were a a heart transplant If he needs
fmal success It
I don t thmk we have succeed -------:.-------
ed yet he saId
1 thmk that the heart can
be transplanted and that m the
rnmed18te post operatIve penod
thlS transplanted heart Will fun
ctlon well
But I don t thmk we have suc
ceeded m the transplantatIOn of
a heart yet because to succeed
one must be able to dIscharge the
pallent so that he can gp home
and hve a fairly normal life
We haven t shown that we
can do th 5 ye,t
As far as was known he said
the danger penod dunng which
the body might Ieject the new
heart never passed away But as
tune went on the danger became
less and less
Prof Barnard saId he would
see how hiS present patIent 58
year old Dr Philip Blalberg pro
gressed before makmg a deCISIon
about hIS next transplant opera
tIon
The new patient had not yet
been selected he SOld and
added The team WIll take the
f rst patIent who comes along
who IS III and needs a transplant
It WIll not matter whether he IS
white or coloured Barnard
also confirmed that the operatIOn
would cost the patIent nothmg-
as was the case of the
first operation on LOUJS
Washkansky who died and
on Dr Blalbers 12 days ago
At Beirut all InstallatIOns on
the tounst favoured beaches
were destroyed No ship has been
able to enter the port smCe last
Fnday and part of a breakwater
was demohshed
One of the cIty 5 oldest cafes
bUilt on plies on the sea front.
was carned away by the ragmg
waters In the centre of the cIty
cars were floatmg adnft
Mountam roads were blocked
by snow above 800 metres
Local reSidents said the stonns
were the most volent n BeIrut
In 28 years
To the north part of the break
water of the Syrian port of La
takIa was carned away and the
port hght torn from Its founda
ton
A dozen flsh,ing boats were de
stroyed and fue TurkIsh vessel
Zada 4 300 tons sank near the
port All hands were saved
Two other ships were hurled on
to rocks along the coast near La
tokIO last Fnday
The only plane to land at Cairo
Saturday , was a CaraveUe pIloled
by Kmg Hussem of Jordan
The sea Was nearly two metres
higher than n0111)o1 all along the
Lebanese coast
BBlRUT Jan 15 (AFP) -
ExceptlOnal!y VIOlent stonns
played havoc WIth CItIes all ar
ound the eastern Mediterranean
coast thIS weekend closing the
port of BeIrut and the mternabo
nal aIrport Here and m Cairo
Rivals
TEENAGERS ENTER MU,R DER RACKET
Yemen
Broadcast
Threats
CHICAGO Jan 15 (Reuter}-SIX
dollars and a sandWich were the
wages for murder for a 14 year old
member of a Chlcaso youth gang
and poltce have now started a full
scale probe of teenagers hued to
kIll
Law enforcement offICIals say
they have uncovered eVidence that
adult gansgsters are paYing Ju~em
les under the age of 17 to carry out·
gang murders
Oen al Amn said thiS was the
last chance for men who had failed
to heed a SImIlar warmng given on
January 6
He repeated hIS threat that If the
Royalst followers dId nol obey
would expose then houses familles
and themselves to gpvernment ac
tlon
Maanwh Ie Yemen RepublIcan
ForeIgn M'InIster Hassan Makkl
saId here Sunday the success or fal
lure of a pan Yemeni reconciliahon
meet ng to be held 10 Beirut dep
ended entirely on the attitude of
SaudI ArabIa
Makkl spoke In Cairo before de
part ns for Beirut where he Will lead
h s government s delegat on to the
meet109 planned to take place bet
ween Republicans Royahsts and
supporters of deposed preSident Ab
dullab Sallal
The theory behmd the youthful
hire for pay movement apparen
tty IS that adult gangsters believe the
Juveniles Will get more leDient treat-
ment In the courts If they are cau
ght state attorney John Staymos
ADEN Jan 15 (AFP)-The Ro
yahsts and the Republicans each
broadcast threats Sunday tribesmen
flghtmg for the opposmg Slde ID
the Yemen s CIVil war
The Royahsts claimed they were
surroundmg Saana from aU dIre
ctlons and bad set fire to a rock
et base two kIlometres from the
capital
The Royalist rad 0 addreSSIng
those bolb IOSlde and outsIde Sa
aDa sald We call on the men who
were deceived by the RepublIcans
to Jam the Royahst forces before
our artIllery consumes them
Those few remaunng WIth t»e
RepublIcans should Jom the Roya
lIsts before Its artillery tnbesmen
and people 5 army launched their
attack the rad a said
The Republican radio 10 Saana
broadcast a warnlDg by Premier l
Hassan al Amra tbat the government
would strike very hard and com
pletely destroy any area or VIllage
10 wh ch men flghtmg w th the Ro
yahsts failed to return by January
16
Responsl ble offiCials 10 each
field furnished HIS Majesty
With explanations Herat Gover
nor Mohammad Sedlq and anum
ber of Heralt deputies and sena
tors were received Ih the audIence
by Hts MaJosty
Earher 10 the day H1S Majesty
VISIted the Zaher Shahl Canal
and the Tarnak 1rngatlOn Prolect
which IrrIgates about 50 000 acres
of land around Kandahar cIty
Participation in national life is
a rIght and duty granted to eve
ryone by the constItutIOn and to
see you maklDg use of this nght
5 a matter of speCIal delight to
us HIS Majl!sty concluded
Later dlgmtarles of the proVIn
ce offered HIs Majesty thelr
VIews on some of the problems In
the area HIS Majesty Issued ap
proprlate lDstructlOns for the so
lutlOn of these problems
In the alternoon His Majesty
nspected the new congregational
mosque 10 Lashkargah a daIry
plant a cotton glDmng factory a
vegetable 011 plant agricultural
tarms in Bolan and a livestock
breedmg statton
After
Nasser
Hussein Returns
To Amman
Talks With
CAIRO Jan 15 (DPA)-K ng
Husslen at Jordan yesterday conclu
ded bts one day of talks wllh UAR
PresIdent Gamal Abdul Nasser and
returned to Amman
The Nasser Husse n talks dealt
mamly w th future developments In
Ihe Middle East
Usually well nformed sources
said another maJor theme had been
the proposals expected to come from
special UN Middle East mediator
Gunnar Jarring who s due to ar
nve here tomorrow
K og Hussem also repqrted on
hIS talks WIth Saudi ArabIan King
Falsal whICh are thought to have
centred on the YemenI problem
Diplomatic sources said Huss.em
had done hiS best to prevent a fur
~her worsenmg of the differences of
opInIon between the UAR and Sa
udl ArabIa concernmg the Yemen
Whlle 10 Saudi Arabia Hussem
had also {rled to dIspel Fatsal,
objectIons to an Arab summit can
ference
In an Intervew With the Lebane
se newspaper Al Anwar yesterday
Hussein denied rumours of an al
19ed umlateral Jordaman plan to
solve the Middle East cnsls
Jordan had no intentIon to take
any measures alone the kmg told
the paper
Informed sources sa d Hussem
would shortly VISit the Iraqi capItal
and on January 19 receive Leban
ese PreSIdent Charles Helou In Am
man
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STORMS TIIANT MAY CONFIRM "TALKS" OFFER
of
The fulfIllment of thIS mlS
s on His MaJesty continued
reqUires Jomt efforts by the pea-
~ pie and the Government The
people of Afghamstan who have
shown determmatlOn and stead
fastness in theIr stroggle agamst
I colonialIsJTl durmg the varIOUS
phases of hIstory have now
undertakf'n a stroggle agamst the
unfavourable hVlng condlttons In
theIr own country
We are confident that the
Afghan natIOn Will succeed m
thiS dlHlcult task too through
resolve and detenmnatlOn
Fortunately the const tutlOn
has prOVIded a favourable frame
work for your efforts and your
parllC1patlOn In natIOnal hfe
PHNOM PENU Jan 15 (AFP)
--Cambod,a 5 Head of State Noro
dom Slhanouk yesterday ordered the
French language dally Cam1,lodge to
suspend publication tor a month be-
cause 'I had used the word hippIes
to deSCribe a group of Bnttsh pacl
fIsts who arnved here a w.eek ago
en route to Vietnam
We are certam that your suc
cessful efforts are of great value
not only 10 Improvmg hving con
ditIons In your own region but
also In the general advancement
l)(. the country and In rOlsmg the I
liVing standards of the naf on as
-~'\Irhole
He then WIshed hIS audIence
further success 10 fulfIll ng theIr
~ heavy dutIes In servmg the
nation
After lunch His MaJesty re-
celved dlgmtanes and parha
~entary representatIves from
frnous parts of Helmand provce He told them that nat on" I progress IS the sacred duty ofp,.l1 our countrymen who should
sdedlcate themselves to Improvmg
theIr hvmg condltJons
,
•
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Dead City
(Conl l1lued from page 3J
ram and the old
god RIchly costumed and ac
companIed by their retmues
they WIll contemplate the Val
ley of Anahuac from the sum
mit of each pyramId The New
F re w II be hghtened on the
pyramid of the Moon whIch
WIll be completely Illummated
The speca tors who WIll be
placed around the SIdes of the
Plaza de 10 una and along the
Avenue of tlt.e Dead will have
magmflcent panoramIc V1
01 the pageant
Here where the fIrst men
of Amerlea bequeated to us the
mmortal exampu, of their fer
vent commun on WIth the sun
water and earth where a WIse
and ded cated people cultIvated
Jl peace the sustenance of their
bodle and conseerated the
mper shable majesty of the py
ram ds to the elevat on of the
splr there whele the redeem
ng s gn of Quetzalcoatl sym
bol sed the unIOn of the reptile
and the bll d may our hearts be
flied w th the ancIent faIth
that the world WIll be saved
from darknes
May we strengthen our faIth
that the clvlhsabons forged by
man WIll surVIve---m peace and
harmony hapPiness and JOY-
under a SlJ,n ever new which
W II ma)<e all thmgs grow which
WIll preserve and reveal the
sons of our sons for ever the
works of man and the beauty of
lhe world thus read the fmal
words of thiS magl\lflcent spec
tacle
STOCKHOLM Jan 14 (AFP)-
Three new Amencan deserters made
themselves known m Sweden Satur
day and told a press conference bere
they opposed the VIetnam war and
all wars
rhey descnbed themselves not
as deserters but as refugees None
of the three has served In Vietnam
Two arnved d rectly from tbe Um
ted States and the other from Wes
Germany
PORTSMOUT England Jao 14
(Reuter}-Renewed attempts to re
float the Bnt sh submarmc Alliance
aground overnight off the Isle of
W ght failed at high t de Saturday
S ghtseers poured nto the yach
ng resort town of Bembndge to
Qecr at the J 385 ton Alhance 100
k ng like a b g black cigar slump
ed only 500 metres from the local
lstguard post
JANUARY 14 1968 \
-
World Issues
World News In Brief
BERNE Jan-: 14 (AFP}-D veT'
n Berne and some other Sw ,:;s c
t es reaped an unexpected n 03
t on Saturday from Europe '\ ofrecz
ng climate when many of Ibe par
kmg metres jammed
CHADBOURN North Carolina
Jan 14 (Reuler)-Poltce Saturauy or
dercd the evacuation of resld n shere
after a tram carrymg bombs and am
mun tlOn was derailed
Iran Kuwalt and Saud Arab u
and to some extent Iraq had been tn
dIspute over overlapp ng cia ms to
Ihe 011 nch shelf
CAPE TOWN Jan 14 (AP) Prof
Chr s Barnard repeated SaturdaY that
he would qUIt Soutb Afnca for the
Un ted States f the offer there
were r ght B ut that
South AfrIca s sull my
favourite country and 1 'ffluld bate 0
leave It accordmg to the Sunday ex
pr:ess yesterday
ROTTERDAM Jan 14 (ReUler)
-Firemen fought desperately here
last mght trymg 0 prevent a blaz
of thousands of tons of aucr"ft fud
from sprcadlOg 10 an ndustr al area
The flames threatened to Jump
to nearby tanks of pQlsonous a",ry
Inytryl a highly mflammable mat
er aJ n the Botlek ndustr al dlst
nct
OXFORD England Jan 4 (Re
uter)--England s oldeSI un VI: Iv
has bowed to Ihe w nds of hange
and decIded to allow women un
dergraduates 0 wear slack Jea
w th the r rad I onal <Ie d TTl
gowns
TEHRAN Jan 14 (Reuter)-Iran
and Kuwait have reached fInal agre
ement on demarcatIOn of the d sput
cd continental shelf In the Persian
Gulf a JO nt commuOlque annou:"} cd
here Saturday
LONDON Jan 14 (Reuter)- I wo
Br tlsh sClcntlflc bodIes are ba k.Ing
plans for Bnta n to JO n EUf(,pe31l
phys c sIS n bUIld ng the world s
most powerful atom smashlOg rl ac.:h
me
A government whIte pape publ
shed Fr day sa d the mach ne a pro
lon synchroton was wanted at ('en
IraJ European Nuclear Researci n
Geneva-to replace a much les.: p v
erful one nOW In use there
Un verslty off e als announc d }e
'terday that students n Qxf I
f ve women s colleges would be all
lwed 10 wear slacks trousers or
jeans 10 classes w th theIr cap an I
gowns
help Afghams(an In the Implement
lIOn of the prmclples of peaceful atlon of Its :I:hird EconomIC Deve-
coeXislence beiween stales and co lopmenl Plan and to m~terlollsethis
untnes small and larjle and WIth a Yugoslav delegatIon WIll VlSII Af
dIfferent SOCIal systems ghanlstan soon
The ttio beads of state expressed Their Ma$esbes the Kmg and
!heir Concern partIcularly over Ibe Quecn of Afghanistan also accepted
,lowness 10 solVing the cnsls In the an mVltallon from Presldeot Toto
Mldllie Easl provoked by rsraeh ag to VISit Yugoslam.
grcsslOn I
They also expICssed theIr con In other news of the week the
cern over the ever mcreaSlOg danger m Olster of mlDes and iridustnes 10
mherent in continumg to bomb North a radio InterVIew released last week
VIetnam They ,a d the application satd 15 bllhon eu mattets of no
of the agreerrJent reached n 1954 tural gas IS to be exported to the
dunng the Geneva conference could Soviet UnIon thiS year In aD agre
offer a lastmg solutIOn of the Viet ement Signed between Afghanistan
namese problem and Soviet Union the latter is to get
The leaders of the two nonaligoed natura) gas worth $320 m1lUon from
countrIes called for the joml efforts north~rn Afghan gas fields unti11985
of nonahgned nations pf the world The minister saId 10 hiS mterVIcw
to reject the polley of force and pre natural gas has been found at a depth
ssure 10 International relatlons-a of 1 500-2400 metres in Khwa
pollcy which the commumque saId aJa Gogerdak Yateem TaQ
Jeopardlsed the free developmcnl of and KhwaJa Bolan Fortunately
the newly IOdependent and develop the rrunisterr went on In the de
mg countries eper strata at the earth at 2 400 td
About the economic s tuabon of 2600 metres larger reserves have
the world Afghanlslan and Yugo been discovered which are belnb sur
slavta hoped that forthcomIng Unl veycd It was also learned durmg the
ted Nations Conference on Trade week that the survey of gaS depo
and Development to be held In New stt n Khanabad has advanced 0
Delhi n February would resuh I( per cent
the realIsation of the recommenda Last week a protocol for excb
t on of the first conference and n ange of goods between Afghan
the adoption of new measures to Istan and People s RepublIc of
ov~rcome the present unsat sfac ChIna was SIgned for 1968 Under
tory Situation f\. the protocol signed In Kabul Af
RegardIng relations between thclghamstan w II export to Chma rnl
Iwo r.;ountr es Yugoslav a agreed to SIns and other dry frulls lapIS laz
ul asafoet da and medical herbs
Dexon made by (Deme
Fhz) Factory or different
kinds of metal cabmets for
libraries, homes, archives,
book keepiiig office, post
offices is available m dlf-
ternt sIZes and shapes
or Tel 21382
Contact Yasin Market,
Mohammed Jan Khap watt
DEXON - DEXON
Communique Covers
By Waklbeen
New Duel Reported
On East Bank
TEL AVIV Jao 14 (Reuter}-
Israeli and Jordan lin troops foughl
a gun duel across the rver Jordan
yesterday 10 the th rd clash across
the rtver n a we.ek
Ah IsraelI spokesman saId flgh
tlOg slarted early Saturday mornJOg
when JordanIan soldIers on the r
ver S east bank opened up machme
gun fire on a patroU ng Israel Jeep
In the Belt Shean area
The fIre was returned and the
duel lasted more than two and
halt hours There were no reports
of casualties on the Israeli s de
Two SimIlar duels oecured a week
ago the more ser ous last Monday
when after an exchange of small
arms and artillery fire Israeli a r
craft and tanks went mto actIon
The Israeli planes atla,ked Jor
damon gun emplacements along ;j
13 mile fronl on the Ea,t Bank of
the Jardan (J ordan l-.ter claimed
to have brought down an Israeh
fighter J
K,ABUL FLOI RIST
On the street leading from the
Blue Mosque to the French club
Share Nau
ROSES GLADIOLI
With exciting colours for gree
Ung lifts and home declJfations
have arrived
HOUsE FOR RENT
A two storey modem concrete
hullding with garden, ll1cated In
Share Nail DeP' the international
Club 15 read;!' for retJ.t.
Contact Tel 21625
Dr Edward Baba an of the
Sovlet Union said the problem
of drug abuse s not so acute In
h s country as It seems to be n
some others But med cal autho
nltes are carrylng out prophylac
t c tneasure aimed at early de
tectIon and treatment of drug aq
dIctIOn
He saId not a slOgle case of LSD
addIctIon has been recorded n
the SOVIet Umon
The commISSion has set up a
nme natlOn workmg group to
conSIder a secretarIat report on
psychotropic substances not under
mternat~onal control and to rec
ommend lts preferences for one
or more courses of future actlQn
ID the field
Memebers al e Canada France
Ghana Ind a Japan MeXICO
Brita n Un ted States and Sov et
Union
The draft resolutIOn submIt
ted to the Umted Nations Com
m:ISSlOn on NarcotIC Drugs
wlch 's holdlDg a three week ses
!:aon In Geneva would also recom
mend promotlOg research and ad
vancing QddltlOnal medIcal and
SOCiological mformatlOn regardm8"
cannbls
In mtroducmg dISCUSSion of drug
addIctIOn part cularly lts econo
rolC and RaCIal aspects commIs
s on chaIrman R E Curran of
Canada pOlDted out that the abu
~e of drugs and the control of
psychotropIC su bstances not un
cler Internat anal control I ke
LSD (lysergIc aCid) sleep ng
pIlls tranqu hsers and pep pills
are closely related and n fact
go hand ID hand
R C Hammond of LSD pomtmg
out that about 60 per cent of
them had been cannab s addicts
before becomlDg users of LSD
In the-past three to four years
Hammond said there has been a
dramatIc ncrease n the use of
early twenties of wh ch the rna
peoples In thelr late teens and
early twentIes of whIch th rna
Jar ty are students the so called
hiPPies and beatniks
Canada he so d has about 3500
known drug add cts most of
whom are young people and ab
out one th rd of whom are wo
me
Last week hore in Afghanistan le-
aders of two actove nonaligned no
tlons expressed m B commuluque
Ibelr vie"" 00 mternational Issues at
a tIme when dangers of world 'wide
confllci are present and poverty and
low economic standards throatell the
lives 'lof Ibe ml!,jor,tyof the people of
Ibe w~rld
AI the end 06 a stnte ViSit by
!'res,denl JoSlp Broz Tlto to Mgh
amstan at Ibe mVltatlon of HIs Ma
Jesty the KJog a JOInt comml,lmquOo
saId ihat the two leaders firmly
I believe that It IS ImperatIve to exert efforlS for the l,lOlversal appllea
THE
arrtved here from
Fr day on the sec
unen t Southeast
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Let
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Glves A 10 Per cent
DIscount To Every
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Introduced By
A Present
France, U.S. Propose Ban On
Illegal Flow Of Marijuana
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Noted
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Marcos Urges
Cooperation
In Far East
JAKARTA Jao 14 (DPA)-V s
Itmg PhilIppine President Fcrnando
Marcos called for strengthemng re
glOnsl cooperation among Southeast
Asian countnes In a speech before
Indonesian parliament yesterday
Marcos particularly referred to the
new associatiOn of Southeast AS18n
NatIons (ASEAN) whlcb groups
Thailand MalaYSIa Smgapore In
donesla and the Phllippmes as ful
filling a preSSIng need In South
east ASia
The ASEAN couotnes can collab
orate on a Wide variety of useful pr
oJeclS We should not underestImate
the diffIcultIes that confront us but
let us not also underrate our colle
ctlve capacity to overcome them
Marcos saId
The preSident
Kuala Lumpur
and leg of h 5
ASian tour
PreSident Marcos later yesterday
receIved a honorary degree at Jak
artas University
H s VISit to fhe Indones an par
hamenl co nClded WIth th s year s
opemng session of the house of re
presentahves n a new bUIldmg
which In fact IS st II under constru
ction
Conditions
In Rhodesia
UNITED NATIONS Jan 14
(Reuter) -ae,orts claimed yes-
terday that the four m II on Af
r cans n RhodeSIa live '" cnnd
tons amount ng to slavery
It sa d the government of Ian
Sm th was movmg towards a
reg me of apartheId that IS a
systemat (' pol cy of segr~gat ('n
based on race
The report was drawn up by
Manoucher Ganjl of Iran <it
the request of the UN s Commls
5 on on Human RIghts
GanJ saId raCIal dlscrJmma
t on aga nst the non European po
pulatlOn eXIsted n almost every
sphere of hfe
He sa d the prevallmg cand tlOn
to whIch the non European and
particularly the African populo
t on IS subjected IS n fact a on
d t on of slavery
GENEVA Jan 14 (DPA)-
the DOIted States and France
have proposed that all countnes
<:!Onferned mcrease tbelr efforts
10 eradicate ,UiClt traUic in can
nabls-also known as marlJua
no or. hashish-and combat
publICIty whIch advocates lega
hsmg nonmedIcal use of canna
b,s
In BrItain Health Mlmster
Kenneth RobInson saId surgeons
undertakmg heart transplants
would have to have diffIcult ethl
cal problems among which would
be defmInR the death of a donor
patlent
The PreSident of the French
Medical AssOCIation Prof Ro
bert De VemeJoul paId tribute
to the courage and Vli"tuOSlty of
the Cape Town surgeons who
have obtaIned a very flOe surgl
cal success
LIVER REFUSES
TO COOPERATE
WITH HEART
CALIFORNIA Jan 14 (Reu
ted Heart transplant patIent
Mike Kasperak suffered a ser 0 JS
setback because of poor 1 vel
functIOn a medlcl;ll bullet n an
nounced
The 54 year old former steel
worker was n a comatose cond
t on the bulletIn added
Phys cans attnbuted hIS un
dltlon to exceSSive accumulatIon
of bll rubm-a product of hem"
glob n the oxygen carryIng con
tent n the blood
PhYSICIans said that a large 010
ad transfUSIOn would be carnEr!
out later although there was no
bleedIng
The tranSfUSlOn was to be done
part cularly to remove Imputntlcs
n the patients bloodstream the
bullet n said
B 1 rubm must be removed from
the blood by the hver When the
1 ver 5 functIOnIng poorly 1t
bu Ids up In the blood
The bulletin said Kasperak
heart conditIOn was excellent
but he remamed on the crlltcal
I st because of the poor lIver con
dtlOn
A mechinacal substitute for
kidney function was restarted
late Friday mght to ass,st hIS kId
ney despite apparently acleuuate
urme volume It said
The pabent was still being fed
n travenously and aSSIsted In
hiS breathmg by artIfICIal respl
ra tlOn the bulletm added
Kasperak receIved the heart of
Mrs V,rgmla WhIte a 43 )ear
old houseWIfe a week ago III an
operatIOn corned out at Stanford
UDlvers,ty Mcdlcal Centre by a
team of surgeons led by Dr Nor
man E Summay
1n Cape Town the condItiO!> uf
South Africa 5 second heart trans
plant patient 58 year old dentl t
Dr Ph,hp Blalbreg was reported
satisfactory and hiS heart IS 10
good condltton a spokesman of
the hospItal saId yesterday
(FWF)
temperatures
7 C _S C
44 F 17 F
15 C -4 C
59 F 25 F
10 C -2 C
50F 2SF
-2 C -19 C
2S F -2 C
14 C I C
57 F 34 F
-5 C -18 C
23 F 0 F
8 C ,,26 C
46F -15F
UNDP
Weather' Forecast'.
Mazare Sharif
GhazDI
Mukur
N Solang
Skies will be mainly clear
Yesterday the coldest area of the
country Was Lal with a low of
-29 C -20 F The warmest was
Farah with a high of 17 C 63
F Wind speed was recorded at 5
knots m Kabul yesterday
The temperature a.t 10 a m was
3 C 37 F
Yesterday 5
Kabul
Kandahar
Jalalabad
PARK CINEMA
At ' 30 4 30 7 and Y pm Ita
han French hIm
MARA HATI
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and ~ p m Ito
I un Frencb film
A HANDFUL OF DOLLARS
~1J,aMpla~tsRaise Ethkal\.Ean'ttoversy Among Doctors
N~W YORK Jon 14 (Rellter) South African Surgeon on "thl
-FI~e dramatic heart transplant col grounds LIJ(e other crltl~s
operl\tlons m the post llix weekS they desctIbed hIS work as eX
n South Africa ana the Umted penments ,on people
States have stIrred controversy Dr Jacob MarkowItz Profes
among doctors around the world sor of physIOlogy at the Unlvermty
mostly on moral grounds of Toronto told a press cenferen-
Some also raIsed the med.cal ce I don t thmk It IS moral
questIOn of the tissue mcompat to expenment on human beIngS,
ablhty and rejectIOn phenome 1 thmk It might have been done
non-the process Involvrng tbe n calves fm't
body natural defence agamst In If It had survIved In calves,
vadmg tissues viruses and ge'rrns where the Size IS about the same
and suggested the transplants as 10 human bemgs I thmk there
vere permature s moral justifICatIOn for doing It
After Dr ChI 1St an Barnard n humans
performed h,s second heart trans The Second CanadlOl) Dr J C
plant on Dr PhIl,p Blalberg two Callaghan a cardIovascular sur
Canadian speclaltsts attacked the geon and researcher descnbed the
Cape Town Opel"tlOns as medICal
sensatlOnahsm at ItS heIght We
know the heart WIll be rejected
he saId
Dr Barnard s reply to Dr Cal
laghan I ve heard of Edmonton
(Dr Callaghan s home) I ve never
heard of Dr Callaghan All I can
say IS that he IS entitled to his
opInIon and tIme WIll tell who IS
nght
Dr Felix RappOrt a
proiessot of surgery at New York
UOIverslty MedIcal School who
speclahses In kIdney transplants
commented They called the first
a rplane premateur
Dr Raroon Huarez a cardiolo
gist from San Juan Puerto HI
co saId Care should be taken
to a v01d ao epldemlc of heart tr
an~plants
In Moscow the heart transplants
have been both pralsed and cntl
(' sed bv SOy et speCIal sts
Th 5 week however Soviet
Health M n1ster Bons Petrovsky
h mself a surgeon-made clear
that Sov et surgeon would not be
do ng such operatlOns at present
He saId the problem of mmu
nologlcal mcompatlbIl1ty had not
been solved <lnd work should can
t nue to develop on art f clal
heart
The m nlster praised Barn
ard s great pIOneer ng work but
sa d he dId not agree With h m
and SOy et Surgeons would not
carry out a smgle transplant on
man
Russ a s best known transplant
speCIal st Dr Vladimir Demikov
has said he does not beheve tIssue
ncompatiblhty to be obstacle to
heart transplants
He had carr ed out several such
operatIOns on dogs some
of wh ch 1 ved for many months
afterwards
Utopians
(Cont, ted frO pl."f '"
g v n w th v Dest erad cat on
Clmpi;l. gns the PlOductlOn of
m r fru tful 5tra ns of r ce or
a ze more effiCient storage of
ha vests All these measures WIll
ult mately fa I h wt:ver unless
ccompanled by a drastIc slow
ng down of the populatIOn gr
vth
In fact Dumont cia ms that
tho e wh call themselves reah
1s have n t been and Will not
be able to prov de a solution to
the world 5 food problems w1th
n the ex stmg world pohtlcal
tructure The t me has come to
sten to the Utopians
Dumont thmks that the only
ay which world famme can
ventually be prevented s for all
I e ch countnes to be taxed
and 101 the taxes to be dlstnbut
t:d among the poor countnes as
already the case WIthin most
dustnalised countries
At the same time however
those countries who refuse to
help themselves should be pena
sed. Under Its present form and
from the rIcher countr es IS
su bs d ng effect ve agnculture
neffect ve populatIOn control
poor work and lack of nternal
nvestment and savings
The world organisation In char
1:-: of admm strat ng these taxes
would have to be supra. natIonaL
CharIty IS not enough-voluntary
orgamsatIons alone are collectIng
33 m 11 on lIoliars annually to
,ards helpIng the developIng
ountr es Dumont estimates that
t w 11 need at least 33 b Ihon
loHars to make an mpact on
these problems
(C01ll1nued fro, page I)
It WIll also have a pohcy and co-
rdmation branch which w II examine
all projects In the water resources
f cld recommended for lmplementil
han 10 order to determme whether
(hey are econom cally feasible and
techD}caIly sound
The branch Will see that projects
f t In with n the overall needs and
means of the countr~ and do not
n tertere wtth the operation or
luphcate the\. function of eXlstmg
proJects or require the use of 8
prevIOusly committed water supplY
A branch IS also to be formed
.... hlch w 11 establJ.Sh pohcies and
admm ster the eqUitable use of water
b al concerned and ensute that the
o n1ry der "eS the max mum beneflt
:I d prosper t) thro gh thls maJor
t ona1 resou rce
The duration of the project w be
ur and a ha f vears and t w II be
x(>(.' led b 11 e Un ten Nat ons for
the UNDP
\
•
•
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well runs dry
You never mt$f the water lilt the
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a female sport dlSClp
cven speed and long
from hiS many years
•
1\ \\ hit n ..hl Jound simply spl
I rl In turn she confided 10
IBm the slOry of her unhappy
I\<
Aftt I her father dIed her mo
l I I n I (Ill ckly run thlough
hC11 whcntalll:e at the roulette
Ilblc, DEsplle thIS Bertha had
bee )m~ eng.1ged to a. hlgh--born
prInce only for him to die m a my
ste IIOUS shipboaid aCCIdent De
stltute sbe had taken the post of
gavel ness to the four daugh.ters
of the family of von Sutmer In
VIenna
IWe!! born able to sp~ak ijng
hsh and French as well as per
man Bertba was obVlousiy per-
fecl for the post-unfortunately
tbe young son of tbe house Ar
thur von Suttner found her per
feet too When the" clandestme
)ove affaIr was discovered Ber
that knew what was flttmg He
could not be expected to marry
a penOlless countess seven years
oldel than hImself By comclden
ce Nobel s advertIsement appear
(Con'"lIwl! on pag~ 4)
Madam~ My M~d~"\l
Revelation Of Revelations
., .. 0 ....>.:.... • .......UL OUOJ' 0 .... "".... U. JJ o~ ... _"., ma
rilthon racers than men lccordmg to the \\ est German sports
physlan Dr Ernest van Askeu
Us regrets that marathon r Icmg- IS not
line Glfls.1I e llel feclly SUIted lor slow
dIStance rUllnmg IS the, onclUslOll gamed
of experience
thiS stange unton W lS to be tht.
Nobel PE-act: Prize
FI (lm the fit st they wei e de
bghted With each othel Alfred
-.:howed her hiS attempts at poet
JJtf,~
By Nokta Cheen
Honey, as long as yout spmtual respcct for your thoughfiiliiess
values and religIOUS notIOns are 10 drawlng conclUSIOns from two
m ltne WIth tbe worldly needs I recent movIes greatlY mcreAsed
lbve be10g a sincer", adberent of Tbe House of God and anther
yours mOVlc< on the HaJ pilgrimage
Long years of marflage have af were excellcnt As a faIthful fol
forded me tbe opportunIty to lower of my reltglOn tbey mov
scon mto the horizons of your ed me
contemplatIOns and dIscover fo. My thougts flew mto tbe dlrcc-
myse)f tbe new spIrItual conti tlOn of tbe ultImate reahty where
nents you contmually land on man belongs to no one but God
ltke a co!I1 spmnmg and danc and were mercy IS tbe only salva
109 on the floor I was flabergas tlOn for tb", soul
tered when 1 learned for tbe Your gr"r1ual sOlfltual turn of
first time ho:w relJgJOus you mmd I"SlllCd me that one day
were our house would become a mas
LIke a com spmOlng and danc-' que
notbmg but goodwJll at tbe end The movlc stIrred my thougbts
of a daY'S tI1p I mOlTed WIth you now m th,s dIrectIOn bu\ as It
from one place to anotber rippled out mto WIder and Wltb
Honey, 10 the world of famIly antICIpatIOns of wbat your mys
hfe whereIn notbmg I)' so Im- lIc nature had 10 store for me I
portant as harmony your spmt hardly exoected the sudden re
[ualtsm was a pleasant chord velatlOn when you told me you
,Vou are tbe mystIc and I am the wanted to go On the HaJ thIS sea
follower You are the oracle 10 son.
rehglous matters and I a blind Honcy YOll re too young to have
dISCIple , fulfIl all your reltglOus devotmg
LIke a song whIch fIrst attracts at once Let the tbougbt of a HaJ
attentIOn and later becomes a carry you tbough lIfe holy step
tune you can't get out of your by boly step Your dad can go If
mmd let not tb,s mUSIC pull you he wlsbes but YO\l should post
mto fanaiIscIsm pone your VISIt for the moment
What astOnIshes me the most Your sense of modernity and
honey 1S the way you have bIen. your aporeclatlOn of the sweet
ded modermsm With old fash life may cause you to commlt
IOned concepts of relIgion SkIll more SIns Thus your plIgnm
ful bandlmg IS requlfed to the "ge WIll be prematurc
two notIOns wclI together It is My maIn fear IS boneY ,that
lIke try109 to please to two mas you may get attracted to tbe re
lers at the same tIme hglOus fellowship tbere so that
It W<l~ In thIS context that my T may never see yOU aglfJn
synd
chII
Jealosy
Iymg
funnmg
DefinIte pSYChlutllC
of schlzooernJa In
THE WOMAN BEHIND TrHE NOBEL PRIZE
Of Problems
Eld=:l>', cultured gentleman
very thy resident of Paris
seeks Ily mature lady ling
UlSt, as secretary and supervisor
of ousehold '
It was thIS advertisement an a
newspaper early In 1876 whIch
brougbt Countess Bertha KIns
ky mto the hfe of Alfred Nobel
She was odly 33 but In tbose
days tbat was conSidered a I1Pf
bid age Tbe elderly gentle
man turned out to be only 43
hImself
It was a meetmg of opposItes
Bertha KInsky came from one of
EuroPf: s most anClent Im",ages
and Alfred Nobel from a famIly
of Swedlsb adventurers She bad
been expenSIvely educated but
was now utterly wltbout resour
ces He had received no formal
educatIon yet had already beeo
me a world power-the Dynaml
\e Kmg
Bertha was suffering from the
agony of what she felt was a
hopeless love and Nobel was a
lovmg lonely man seekmg so
meth~ng 01 someone to dispel hIS
SuggestlOns wIll be given to pa
lents teaches 01 whoever deals
With such ploblem children as to
how to tackle the problem child
Tn ~1 senes of arhcles which
WIll follow thiS one 1 wlsh to
take up one pioblem after anotheJ
In each and throw some lignt up
on Its causes Its drawbacks and
posslble ways In which It can be
corrected
13
lome
dren
6 Bad habIts hke tumb suck
mg nail bltmg nose plckmg etc
7 Problems of scbolastlc per
formance readlng dlsabtltty arJ
lhmatlc dIsabIlIty etc
8 Problems of sexual behav
lour homesexuahtY'
9 Excessl ve anger
fear etc
10 AnxIety attacks
11 Hystena
12 Delmquency lIke
steahng arson truancy
away from orne
4 Problems of sleep109 lIke
restless sleep sleep walkmg etc
5 Prob)~ IS of speech h ke starn
mermg 1uttermg delayed spe
ech mutism etc
be saltsfled by thIS chnll!'? Can a
child overcome hIS frightful drea
J BehaViour problems ansmg
out of phYSical Illness or physl
cal deformitIes 11k€' hydrocepha
Ius menlOgltlos epedlm1c en
cephnlJtts head IOJunes epilepsy
and hormonal malfunctIOn
2 Psychsomatlc problems ltke
hcadaches blushmg or pallor fal
otmg suells brealh holdmg
spells asthma nausea tICS etc
3 Problems of eating refusal to
take food eatmg mud coal
etc
Thr answer to a II these ques
tlOns would be Yes of course'
As well staffed chIld gUIdance
c1mlc IS preparaed to deal wllh
2 cups rice
3 cupor fullk
Ii tsp salt
1 tsp I18Uom
12 tap buter
~/3 cup .dales (
3 t.W bu~r
Wash and
nce P.ut the
pot Add the
and safforn
dlUm fire
Cook rIC
tes or tint
Sttr rice few tunes while coo
Kmg so bat the rice WIll not
stick to be bottom of tbe pan
Mea bile wasb the rnlsms and
tbe d es Melt tbe butter 10 a
skllle l10d saute the ralsms and
date for five mmutes
VI. en tbe nce IS done, make a
htt e bole 10 the mIddle of the
rI Put the sauted ralsms and
d tes 10 the mIddle and cover It
Ith nce ,
Put the butter on top and SIdes
Cover and cook over a loW fIre'
about 30 mmutes
Put the pot 10 a smk of cold
water for a few mmutes and
then serve (ThiS process prevents
the bottom of tbe nce from StlC
kmg to tbe pan)
Makes three to four servmgs
By Razla Slddlque
I1 felt sorry about leaVlng Ma-
lalal where 1 had studied and
where. I bave worked for so many
years but I feel 1 Will be able
to make a poslbve contributIOn
to tbe cause of secondary eduea
lion m my new capacIty so I
don't re~lly regret haVIng to lea \
ve Malalal
Both women are marrIed and
motbers Mrs Anwary has four
chIldren and Mrs Ziayee tbree
Both are provmg that It IS POSSI
ble to be a motbr at home, a te
cher 10 tbe scbools and an ex
"CutJve m the government
understand log' that the chIld cn
mmols needed dlffere~t teat
mcnl
Slowly It was understood that
the problem behavour of chIldren
led to senous mental deVIations
m adult hfe
Thus a movement to prevent
the development of such problem
b~ havlOur 10 children was star
t,d 10 1909 under the oame of
mental hygiene
ThiS movement sought to cor
tect the nroblern behaVIOur In
chddren In their early fromatlve
veal'S Thus child gUidance clIO
ICS came Into vogue A team of
psycbla\nsts psychologIsts and
SOCial workers formed the body
( I child aUidance cllmc to
whIch parents schools and child
car~ agenc1es are enoouraged to
brmg or refer children With dIS
turbmg or Qtherwlse puzzlIng be
havlOur
Now a questIon might crop up
In YOUl mmd as to what IS m
cluded w problem behavlOur-
can a chIld wettmg hIS bed be
brought to the chmc?
Can a chiJd who never SJts
qUiet and evelY moment breaks
somethmg or CrIes all the time
llike advantage of the chmc? Can
a child who never passes hiS gra
des utllse the servIces of the
chmc?
Can a chIld who always flgbts
be COl rected through thlS clImc?
Can a chIld who never eats any
-thmg be made to Improve apetlte
WIth the helP of the chme?
Can a child who eats too much
vocate of female education She
behoves that today all women
are mterested In edueatloll, and
that thIS mterest makes a women
a gooil teacner both ID the home
and m tbe school
Mrs Anwary graduated from
Malalal III 1947 and was one of
the ftrst 'Women in tbe country to
study lIterature in the College
of Letters
She says that he~ pnmary ob-
Jechve In her new posll1on Vi 111
be to work for female educatIOn, \
to strengthen d,ffernt hIgh schools
departments and to gIve gIXls
greater OPPOrtunitIes to pursue
their studies and develop tbelr
mtellectual ablhtles /
Their Behavio
I
•
Children And
~ Clothes that bave delighted Lon don's fashion consolous teen
agers- U1 styles such as tbJs lmo tted orlan minl-dress with board
strips of indian pink aliI! bright yellow-will soon be shown m
the Far East and Canada by Robert OSWID managing director of
a Bntlsh hostery firm
One of her flrst steps WII! be to
form a pubhshmg board whIch
will be comprised of tbe country's
text book WfIters The board
WIll gIve them an OPPOrtUOlty to
constantly reVlse theIr text
books. and to write new ohes as
the need arIses
Mrs Z,ayee beheves tbat gene
ral academIC subjects should be
taught m secondary scbools up to
the mnth grade After tbat stud-
ents should be allowed to specla
hse In thel. fIelds of mterest Se-
condary schools sbould concentra-
te on bUlldmg up strong hterat
til e sCience and SOCial SCIence
departments so that students WIll
be able to pursue tbelr preferen
ces and know tbat they are te
t:elvmg a good educatIOn m these
fIelds •
Mrs Anwary IS a strong ad
The hIstory of tbe probJem be
havlour of cblldren IS actually the
hIstory of the field of chIld pSy
chlatry Problem behavlOur IS
round not only In children but
also In adults but former IS the
provtnce of tlie chIld psycb,atrlst
lo
The golden rule spare the rod
and spOIl the chtld was very
gradually recogmsed to be a mIS
lead109 prinCiple Unsuccessful
attempts to enducate certam pr
oblem chIldren 10 the fIrst decade
of the 20th century tn Pans led
the doctors to look tnto the rea
sons for their lack of progress
The search led psychologIsts to
3 C the mdlvldual abIlitIes of
these non progressmg chlldren
Aftpr assesstng thousands of chll
d, en they found tbat the tntelle
ctual ablltty of all tbe chIldren
differed Tbe large group fell 10
a normal curve With regards to
their intellIgence l
Meanwhile the sCience of pSy
chlatry made advances and m
cane peoole were dIVIded IOta
various dIagnostIc groups And
tn eocb gloup tbe mdlVldual
began to be regarded as an mde
pendent entIty
Attempts were made to study
bls mdlvldual personaltty before
and after Illness Personahty be
fore Illness essentIally needed the
hIstory of bls chIldhood and be
behavJOur problems
Slowly mterest was shown dl
redlY m the behaVIOur of prob
lem chIldren SpeCIal Juvemle
courts developed m 1895 whIch
separated pumshment of Juven
tie offeoders from adults 10 the
AND
BOKHARIES
Shatlf~ Pop,al rephes to a Logan
girl s letter who wrote to lslah re-
became engaged to a man
wbo IOSI blS money aod
but her parents want a LaVlsh
weddmg ceremony which he can
not afford
MISS Popal says tbat there are
many unfortunate girls 11') the co
untry who face Similar problems
Their parents marry them to peoplc
who they thlOk WIll makc good
husbands and thus rum the lIfe of
thelf datlshter
Your fiance J5 pot to be blamed
for the $IlUl1l'OO at all Now that
you are already eng9ged to him
It IS better of you to persuade
your parents to agree to a small
weddmg party and m thiS way you
can save your husband and your
self from dIsgrace
An artlcle 10 Thursday sIs/ali
carnes a feature under the head
hne Sandahe and Bokhatl
You Will be surprised to hear thai
(he room can be decotated w1th
a bukharl says the artIcle
There are many people who usc
a bukhan only to heal the room
and do not care about the dIfferent
shapes a bukhan can be bought In
which fits die decor of the room
Usually the plpeS are dirty -and
thc sheet beneath II IS c..:racked
Today there are many types of
bokhBriCS on the market at reason
able prices which keep 1he house
warm and are safe to usc
If you bUy one of these ~mem
ber that before you IOslall 11 the
f.:hlmney must be cleaned otherWise
smoke 8m' soot Will cover your
room Gypsum can be used to block
jomts Instead of mud which mak
es the PipeS loolc ugly
Sandah (a sbort table whIch IS
covered by a large qUllt and under
which IS a coal fife) has lots of diS
ad'lantages and the article ,dvlses
Its hmlted use
It say~ a sandall only keeps balf
the body warm
People llslOg sandahes catcn cold
eaSily SlOce Oie temperatpr. of the
room IS cold an<\ Ihe he~d IS .exposed
to the cold
If the coals are not properly co
vered WIth asbes the carbon dIOXIde
WIll easJly fIll Ibe atmosphere and
aphyxIate .. a person
FIfe IS another hazard If one 1S
not cautlous
The artIcle says that those wo
men wilo pref~r sandallS rather-Jtban
bukbarm should mai<e sur' that tht
qUIlt sljJ'uld,llje .tred eveO' day
One of Ille m.ost ImPQr1ant polOts
to rcmcmbertls'tMt cOlld",n sbould
never !le, allowed to cover Ihclf
beads WIth ,tho quilt or to plsy un
der a Sandah
(Connnlled on page 4)
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By Our Reporter
top ranking I"
positIOns in ,the IMlnlstry of Eau- I • A~ter teachlllg SCIence 10 Ma
cation MrS, Shafllja \Ziayee be- 11ala, GirlS HIgh School she was
came preSIdent of the text '!look' appointed prinCIpal of Zarghoo
comili1stlon deplittJ1lent and Mrs. na HIgh School Sbe then JOlOed
Azlza tArtwati former l>rlnClplU the 'Ministry of EducatIOn as VIce
of M:alalal <girls scliools, IVIce \ presfdent of the CompIlatIOn de
vtce president of secondal'Y:' edu- I .pat11Jjent She later became vIce
catton dellartrrlent III tlje mlDlst preSIdent of the female educatIon
ry • I department and last week retur
Women have long been plaY10g ned to_tbe former as Its head
a SlgIllflcant role 10 the educatIOn
system of the country as teachers
superVisors lU\d "prunary" atJd se-
conadq- prJDcipals I The ItwO new
appomtments' SlgDlft~ant1y • ex
pand their scope o£ acUVIty Af-
ter partlOlpatliJg successfully on
tbe practical and supervJsory le-
vel they are nOw beglOn1Og to
take theIr place 10 the bastc po-
hey mak10g posItIons that Will af-
fect the future of education 10
the country
'We are tCY10g to pubhsh the
most up to date textbooks and
are constantly studYIng the lat
est developments 10 teachmg me
tbods", smd Mrs Z,ayee who IS
noW In charge of tbe compIlation
department whIch IS responSIble
lor mtroducmg the latest text
boo)ts and new t~acmg metbods
Tbis year We plan to brmg m
the best Darl translatIOns avaIl
able Text books not only have to
be accurate and well written
but they also have to be eaSIly
understood so that tbe average
student can foHow them WIthout
any dIffIculty
Tbe compIlatIOn department IS
also gomg to start mtroduclOg
supplementary readmg material
so that our school cblldren can
broaden tbelr fIelds of knowledge
durmg thelr hesure hour Good
textbooks Wlll 6e 'use1u1 '" 1h1>"
classroom but well wntten ge
neral readmg matenal IS a must
for the home Mrs Zlayee exp
lamed
A gll1duate of the College of
SCience Mrs Ziayee receIved her
masters degree 10 sCIence from
ColumbIa UOlverslty m 1963 She
speaks Engltsh and French flu
cntly havmg received a(French
language certIficate from 'tj IY~,
I') / 10 SWItzerland }~
~,UJ PRESS ON WOMJ~
.~NDALIES
•
!
more sensItl ve mdicators of degree
of ConSClOueness than external 618
os such as the pulse blood pressure
and eye dilation SClentJsts have bu
liL a vlrlually automatic anaethCSllL
machme If wave patterns say the
patIent IS on the poInt of awak.en
mg the machme admlOLiters more
drug or gas if sleep IS too deep It
turns certam valves off
essential laboratory procedures are
also being dealt With to an lOcr~aslUg
dcgaree by electronJc deViCes A
machme f.:alled a sangulDometer in
effect a close CircUli TV system, rna·
kes a blood count In seconds by sc
anmog a blood sample and feeds
the results Into a computer A 81m
liar type of maehloe may play a
big role In cancer detection Can
cer cells are generally larger than
normal cells-a difterence WblCh IS
qUickly picked out by sensltlve scan
nlOS tubes This means of detecting
cancerous cells could opep the way
for qUick lOexpenslve screenmg ,ests
Ihat mlghr save tens of thousands
of hves every year
,
Perhaps Ihe most IOcredlble rece-
nt development 10 tb,s field IS tbe
development of a mInute camera
Which can be mtroduced 1010 the
human slomacb to belp doctors de-
tect ulcers and cancer Electromc
engmeers have now made It poSSIble
to Imk thesc PICtures Wltb a colour
telcvlslOO system wlllcb shows very
c1carly whIch area of tbe patient s
stomach IS deseased
(LION S FEATURES
ports more tban 40 per cent,
goes to South AfrICa whIch 10
turn supphes some 70 per cent
of Its Imports LIke MalaWl, Bot
swann derives a proportion of
Its mcome from tbe wages of
migratory workers in South AI
Tlca and RhodesJa
In such Circumstances, Bots·
wan a s cooperatJon In the runnmg
and protectIOn of Bnlam's radio
lelay statIOn the.e beammg an
tl rebelhon propaganda mto
Rhodesia has been a courageous act
taken despIte the ohvJOus dIS
~leasure of ItS powerful nelghbours
We can t condone apartbeld
says Str Seretse the Bamang
woto anstocrat who IS married
to an EnglIsh woman But we
must mamtam a good neIghbour
policy And m that SPlrtt a
Botswana court recently senten
ced a group of south bound gu
ernlla to four year s \lmprISon
ment for Illegal entry ,
Lesolho s POSitIon IS the most
d,fl[lculc of tile Ihn!e COflQ>lClleIy
surrounded by Soutb Africa ItS
undernouTished population of
almost one mllhon IS looked af
ter by 17 medIcal doctors All air
fltghts to and from the country
.,e scheduled to touch down en
loute at some South African con
trol polOt where passenger hsts
are mspected Even Umted N
lIons miSSions to Lesotho st
obtam transIt vIsas rro outh
Afnca If they are to re h thelf
des1matIon
Lesotho-formerly Basutoland
gamed mdependence late last
year mhentmg after nearly a
century of British rule a total of
one mile of tarred road and a
promIse from the World Bank
to fmance another seven mIles
I t has no currency of Its own no
telephone serVIces no central
bank and no pubhc transport to
speak of Hundreds of thousands
of ItS CitIzens are employed In
South Afnca which consumes
VIrtually all ItS exoorts of agn
cultural produce and prOVIdes
the bulk of ItS Imports
ThiS mountain kJngdom of
12000 square mlles has immense
natural resources of water whIch
IS an attractIOn for mdustry and
wblch could be harnessed to
produce electrIC power But the
country 15 mdustrlally underdeve
loped It has reasons to hope for
fmanclal mvestment to back a
(Conftnlled on pogo 4)
how upsetting thiS might be
Increased knowledge of bIOlogical
rhythms may well help With every
day hospital medlclOe Already It IS
known that the body IS more reslS
tam (0 stress 10 the early mommg
and many surgeons believe that ma
Jor surgery should begIn then But
tbere may also be peak times for the
adminIstration of drugs
Space technology computer sele
nee and engmeenng have all produ
ced often as SIdeo.effects much kno
wledgc and eqUipment for the adva
nee of medlcmes and surgery R, sea
reh outSIde tbe mCQlcsl field has led
to the inVentIOn of a scalpel
which may soon make bloodless su
rgery pOSSIble The scalpel sbees
through all kInds of ussues aod bo
nes by means of a needle.hke Jet of
10nJSed gas at about 5 500 degrees
Centigrade The Jet vapounses Ibe
tissues as It slIces and the cut edges
seal Immediately so that bloeedlOg
IS ImpoSSIble
Most remarkable bave been the
benefJts electrical SCIet)ce has pl ...d
uced for medlcme DIagnostIc tools
with strange names lIke electrocat-
dlograph encephalograph and myo
graph arc iOW standard equIpment
in large bospltals all over the world
But every day new electrOnic dev..lS.cs
are at hand fur doctor and surgeon
One of the most recent mventlons
bas been ao ~lectronlc safety d.vlce
for use dUtlrg surgery USIDS the
fact that braID waves-the bral'! hea
rt nand {)luscles all send out det
eetable eleelncal message-ar~ far
Its 225 000 square mIles of ter
Tltory most ot I t desert swamp
aod scrubland IS populated by
some 550000 people Botswana bas
IICh and unexplOlted ,depOSits of
copper and tJh but ltS natIOnal
economy depends On the beef
IOdustl y \/hiCh was reduced by
one thud durmg the dJsastrous
1965 drpught when cattle worth
some £6 million either died of
tbllst 01 were slaughtered / by
the starvmg Villagers
Thus the country could not
I [[ord to end ItS trade relatIOns
With Rhodesla under the toter
natIOnal sanctIOns agreement It
Iiso sells beef to ZambIa and
BlltatO but the bulk of ItS ex
cost of £11 million It IS located
200 mIles north of ZambIa the
present caplfal The project
would h.lp MalaWI expand lIs
lIvestock mdustry export pulp
wood and harness tbe resources of
Lake MalaWI
Tbe ~onslructlOn of tbe new
1811 hne lS connected With Mo
zamblque s £125 mt/hon Cobora
Bassa hydro electriC project 10
effect underwritten by South
Afllca wblcb It IS clauned could
dnve away tbe Tanzama backed
guernllas from the area by In
Ct1eOJSmg the settler populatIon
lhere Says Dr Banda I could
not boycott South Afllca Mo
zamblque and RhodeSIa becau
se we would have an economic
beakdown and pohbcal cbaos I
want thIS truth to smk lnto eve
Iybodys head
Sir Seretse Khama puts It
r1i1felcntly He told a press con
fel ence sbortly before the Blltlsh
PlOtectol ate of Bechuanaland
be came Independent 10 1966 un
der the name of Botswana Bn
tam trades WIth Chma and eu
ba Why sbouldn t - we trade Wlth
South Afnca' Countries whrch
differ pohllcl1lly can have good
( (onom IC relattons
Indeed Botswana has no al
tet natIve Surrounded by South
Afnca South West Afflca and
RhodeSia and separated onJy by
the narrow CapTlVl StTlP from
Pm tuguese Angola Botswana s
l nly ~eographlcal connection
wah the rest of mdependent
Afnca IS bmlted lo tbe few yards
\V here It faces ZambIa across
the Zambezl RIver Its raIl
(ommUnIcatIons customs and
(urrency are controlled by Jts
nelghbours
clals about' more aSSistance In pro-
vldmg eqUipMent to carry oul In-
dla's famdy plannlog prosramme
He ,IS also ful.flllJ1l'g a numtiet of
speaklOS ensagcments al unlversll-
les IOlcrested 10 the population
fIeld
He outhned the methods bemg
us.4 to brlog down the birth rate
mcludmg voluntary sterlisatton am-
ong ~,aroups whlcb .normally would
produce; between SIX and seven chi
ldren, J1Cr .couple and saId that the
3-5 mIllion sterallsatlOns which had
been camed obl would resull 10 up
to II ml11l0n fewer cblldren m d
span of soMe teo 10 J 5 years
At pre!ient he said there were some
21 mlllton births a year and about
"gbl mIllion ileallis, gIVIng an an-
nual IOcteasC' of about I 13 mlilton
10 Ihe already ,buge populatIOn
Dr Chandrasekhar explalDed elf
orf!; belOg made to IJberatlsc India s
Expenments deSIgned to study the
effect of space travel on the human
body are producmg results which
are a direct benefit to doctors
(reatmg the SJck on earth Hopes
are high that a new Amencan plan
ned space test will result tn a grea
ter understandlOg of the human bo
dy s biological clock ItS natural
rhythm
The plan IS,. to send a speCial br
eea of mIce tmy crabs and cockro
aches into orbll around the sun The
spacecraft WIll also contbm potatoes
With sproutmg eyes and bean sho
ols
Each mouse IS to have a teleme
teT Implanted 10 Us stomach These
recordmg deVIces wJlI transmIt mea-
surements of body temperature and
movements back to earth for a rna
nth
SCientists predict that these flgu
ures Will sbow wbetber the body s
bIologIcal clock IS governed by ex
t.mal geophySIcal mfluences sucb
as the earth s ro4ltIoo, or whether
1l depends upon mlernal cbapges 10
body temperature, heart-beat. respl·
ratlan or evev chemIcal changes
\VItolO the body wblch ~1l bave the-
Ir own cycles Plants can be killed
by dlsorgamsmg their 24-.bour natu-
ral rhytbm but as y'l:t htae IS kno
wn of the pOSSIble harmful elf.cts
on man
Scl.nllsts thInk that the lack of
koowl.dge tn this flel"',/My prove
dangerous for tboiJ!llhlH Ij;f' peopl.
WIll sood be- travclling \it ".Pi -tugh
altitudes at supersonic gpeMs~ only
guesses have as yet been made on
The fIrst black African Head
of-State to announCe hIS agree
ment WIth Soutb Africa to ex
change dIplomatIC representatI-
ves IS PreSIdent Kamuzu Ban
da of MalaWI tbe former London
famIly doctor wbo has been con
slstenUy out of step !.l1tb the
OAU s tougb poltcy agamst tbe
whIte rulers 10 Johannesburg
In additIOn M:alawl bas agreed to
head Its mlSSlOn 10 Soutb Afnca
by a whIte man to be backed by
a black assIstant The agreement
IS to be brought mto effect early
,n 1968
Dr Banda 5 announcement 1m
medIately followed by Str Se
retse Khama tbe PreSident of
Botswana who let It be known
tbat hiS country was to seek a
Similar agreement And Chief
Leabu Jonathan the Prime MI
nIster of Llsotho IS knOWn to
have been engaged for some time
In Similar diSCUSSions With South
Afnca
The three countnes ate among
the poorest In the world None
01 them supports Soutb Afnca s
pohcy of apartheId but they are
aware that unbl tbe day suffic
lent development capital IS forth
commg they WIn remaJh In the
economiC gnn of their huge
neighbour ,.
Malawl-tbe former Bntlsb
Protectorate of Nyasaland- be
came mdependent m 1964 Tbe
per capita loCOme of Its popula
tlon of four milhon IS estimated
at £18 Pl'r year a conSIderable
proportIon of whIch IS earned by
migratory labourers employed In
South Afr,lca and Rhode.sla who
sehlf'- part of th1:ll' pay home to
theIr famlhes The average
hourlY wage of a con~tructlOn la
bourer In Malawi IS under 4d
But the country has a uUlVer
.slty a bydro electllc project and
a well orgaUlsed system of local
agncultural centres traIning far
mer~ 10 modern methods Land
~ocked MalaWI s exports of tea
tobacco groundnuts and cotton
are transported to the IndIan Oc
ean VIa Portuguese MozambJ
que through whIch a new raIl
roule IS about to \:1e estabhsbed
MalaWI WIll be hnked uo to It
In antlclpatlon of Dr Banda s
projected agncultural expansIOn
10 the underdeveloplIlg north
Keystone of the project IS the
construction by a South African
lIMn of contractors of Ltlongwe
the new capItal of MalaWI at a
Problems Facing S. A:(rica's Neighbours
Space Resarch Aids Medical Science
The mao responSIble for Iodla s
blrlh coottol programme held Qll!
the ho~, jPnday ) that the "aboo's
[Populatioo ~ould be stabihsed by
tbe 19S0 s at :AboUI 700 mllltoo
Dr S Cbandrasekhar, M'Dlster of
Healtb and Family PlaolUog, told
a press luncbeon tbat al th'l. current I
rale or IOcrease lodla's populalidnJ
could double 10 2S "years frOm the
present 515 million to more man
rJ ,000 mJlhol\
I BUI he said he remamed optim
hstlc that by 1975 at the lalest India
.would be abl. to demoostrate 10 the
world what II free_socie.ly could
ach,eve This wod1d be done In edu
calmg parents 10 bav. cbildren by
chOICC and by deSIgn rathcr than by
accldeot aod tbus ensure the chll
drcn a beller hre
Dr Chandrasekbar IS 10 Ibe Un
Ited States to confer Wllh U S offl
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It~m Marhn said
MartJO continued The Sltua
tlon there (In Vietnam) IS so com
pi rca ted so muddy-not black and
ypung farmers commg 10 from Ka
nsas and Mlsoun on military miss
Ions and as adVisers One m1nlstry
of Labour OffIce wlth SIX employe
es had II US adVisers Just as the
se Americans are f.:OmlOg to gripS
With problems and beglOnlOg to get
the background (hey are whtsked
off and others come of
Walter L ppman summed up the
s,tuatlon beautifully He said It IS
nOI that Americans f.:annOt Win nul
Itary battles but the ballles they
are fighting will not det:lde the war
The Datly Telegraph questioned
whether Brltam s new defence cuts
were really related to the country s
economic straits and declared
They are already havmg the effect"
of further loss of confidence In
Bnlaln
In an edltonal headed Dlsord
erly Withdrawal thiS conservative
newspaper said Gorton s strong
protest at the new Bntlsh plan for
accelerated Withdrawal from South
east reflecls the deep misgIVings
of the free world For months now
the Bnush government has been
staggenng aboJjt as If any overseas
defence burden IS too heavy to be
borne The extenl of the cuts
has not yet been revealed but
they are drastiC enough to brmg
Lee Yuan Kew here hotfoot from
SlOgapore
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enjoying a 'Tespeetable position within the
\federation
This state of parallel discontent, domestle
turmoil and future uncertainty makes the for-
mation of a federation by these two nelll'hbours
Iml!ossible Although offielal talks among the
two have not yet started the public annoon
cements made by Qahtan Shaabl the pro
vIsIotiat president of the 1'eople's RepJlblle of
South Yemen and tbe PrIme Minister of the
repubUe'oftUt,ll Yemen indicate that they might
contact one anothp.~ for serious negotiations in
tbe near future
Tbe National Liberation Front dunng Bn
Ush rule strongly opposed FLOSY s stand on
union with the Yemen Why then one wonders
does the NLF now seek the same pohtlcal goal
which FLOSY sougbt?
Both the Sides must w:ut !til the.r domestic
troubles arc over lest a burrledly formed fe
deration prOVide the dIscontent elements with
another chance for rebellion \s long as Re-
pubhcans fight royalists there can be no end
to the domestic troubles ID the republic of the
Yemen Slml1arly tl1l the People s Republic
of Southern Yemen abandons Its campaign
agaIDst FLOSY there can be no return to nor
malcv
Consequently the hope for the formatIOn
of a lastIDg federatIOn between the two coun
tnes does not eXIst at the moment Hurried un
Ion like the one between Syria and Egypt 10
1958 (whlcb broke three years later) Will bnng
neIther political nor economiC advantages and
may 10 fact smother upbeaval
. .
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Unl ted Nations Middle East pea
ce envoy Dr Gunnar Jarnng Will
arrive 10 Cairo today for fur
ther talks wIlh Egypt s Foreign MI
"ISler Mahmoud Rlad rhe news
paper Al Ahram reported
The authOritative CaiTO dally said
the next round of Dr Jarnng s ta
Iks start a new stage: In hiS contacts
Dunng hiS first two ViSitS to the
Umted Arab Republic he hstened
to Egypt 5 view tbat the Withdrawal
of Israeli forces from all Arab ac
~UPled tern tory was the prmclpal
l,;OndltlOo for solvmg the criSIS the
newspaper said
In hiS forthcommg VISit Dr Jar
nng would outline hiS vIewS It ap
peared that In the IIghl of hiS pre
VIOUS c..:ontacts he had some prelim
Inary proposals to make towards so
IVlng the problem ~Al Ahram said
Everett G MartIn Newsweek,
SaJgon correspondent who was or
t1ere<~ to leave by ~he South V,etna
mese aulhontles last week said the
Vietnam war could conhnue in tbe
1970s
It waS gettmg bigger and more
dangerous all the time Marnn said
In a newspaper mtervlew pubhshed
In Hong Kong
He said that the Amem::ans were
genUlnely trymg to help but thc VIC
tnamese people were not gra.teful
They resented the presence of fore
Igners
The Vletnamese peasantry and
the good element of the people wan
ted reforms There was a growmg
national revolutlon agamst feuda
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Ever smce the formatIOn of the People's
({epubllc of South 1 emen there have been hints
about a po~.ble federation between ber and
the repubhc of the Yemen Offer has come
from '\den on several occasions but, before
such a step .s taken .t IS necessary for the lea-
ders to stud v the case carefully and see whe
ther or not such a federabon can surVlve
The two countnes are both facmg crises
The Repubhc of Yemen smce .t was Jonned
three years ago has been a battle ground for
Repuhl can and Hoyabst forces Both sides
USIStS upon the hberatlOn of the Yemen The
noyahsts at least have the advantage of be
mg uOlted around one leader, whife Republi-
can guerrillas among themselves brought on
the mlUtarv coup that toppted the regime of Ab
dullah Sallal some months ago The new
Iy formed government of Abdul Rahman Irya
DI also was desolved a few days later and re
ports say that the sltuabon m Sanna the ca
pltal of the \ emen IS far from stable
In the People s Republic of South Yemen
too the s.tnabon IS not normal Leaders of the
Front for the LlberatJon of South Yemen
(whIch was a rival of the NatIOnal Liberation
Front durmg the war ag:unst Brltaln) have
have been arrested A speCIal secunty court
has been formed to try FLOSY members with
disrupting soC1al order The 17 former princely
states and SheIkhdoms seem to be Justif~
WIth the way their affairs are be10g handled
by the government With most of their pnvate
property conf.scated they see little hope for
HOME PRESS AT A GLAN8E
the ndab Valleys and the prospects for resldenual quarter around the Fre
All the premIer dailIes of and produclOg more electriC power from nch and the Brttlsh embaSSIes) and
capital yesterday carned news the the KaJakl and Arghandab dams the city centre The area IS grow
comments about HIS Majesty gC the people 10 thai area a mg tapldly and the scantry bus ser
Kmg s tour of some western pro~ ~~~I brighter and more prosper VICes no longer to satisfy the
nces Ants carned In banner hea 0 s future the edltonal said transportation need.$ of the people
hnefi excerpts from a speech HIS uThe editOrial also expressed the Itvmg there the Ictter 531d
Majesty made III Kandahat h hope that development actlVltles m ThIs erpblem 1,6 espeCially acute
The headhne quoted the monarc d the provinces would assume greater dUring i'ush hours Buses run every
as saymg It IS our long chensbe speed and effICiency follOWing HIS half hour and fIll up to capacity at
Wish to VISIt varioUS partS of the ':u Majesty S VISit Ihe first stop
untry We are happy tl} be With y THe same ls.c:.ue carned a letter to Thus people who get on at other
here today and Witness your efforts the editor complamlng about the stops do not sland any chance of
for solVing your problems d k msufflclcnt number of !;Juses run gettln'g to wdrk
In an edjltonal thh
e p~r~l:apelop~e OIng between Parwan Malna (the
eplOg 10 c ose touc WI
IS the natural de!';lre of our belo
ved Kmg
HiS Majesty s prevlOus tnps to
\ anouS parts of the country and the
present trtp to the western provmces
IS a mamfestalton of Ihls deSire
These tnps contnbute to the gro
wmg bonds of slOcertty and amity
between the King and his subjects
ThiS bond IS growing stronger ev
ery day f\1hng the hearts of our
ThiS can be seel\ In the warm and
people With love for thetr sovereign
enthuslasttc welcome accorded HIS
Majesty wherever he goes The edl
lanai then went on to say a few
words about Kandahar lOd Zabul
which are fortunate to be hosllng
the sovereign at present
These are the twO anc..:lent and
It:rule provLOces of AtghaOlstan
II said The government has exten
"Ive development plans on hand
ror the promotIOn of agrtculture and
IOltuslry In the area
The Implementation of Ihese plans
""Ill ensure the prospenty and well
helng of people 10 Kandahar and
Zabul Cooperallon between govern
rnent and the people Is the most
Important conditIon for the succe
ssrul ImplementatIOn of these plans
Fortunately such cooperatIOn IS
gorwlng evcry day between the gOY
crnment and the people Today a
number of the woollen mills a car
pet manufaC'lunng plant and "
rrUIt prm::essmg company are fun
dlOnlO~ m the capItal of Kandahar
lhrougti pnvaie Investment
ThiS IS a good Sign 10 the sense
that it provlde examples for others
to follow The construclion of an
Oil extractmg plant In Bost the pro
Ject for the development of agrt
culture In the Helmand and Argha
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a female sport dlSClp
cven speed and long
from hiS many years
•
1\ \\ hit n ..hl Jound simply spl
I rl In turn she confided 10
IBm the slOry of her unhappy
I\<
Aftt I her father dIed her mo
l I I n I (Ill ckly run thlough
hC11 whcntalll:e at the roulette
Ilblc, DEsplle thIS Bertha had
bee )m~ eng.1ged to a. hlgh--born
prInce only for him to die m a my
ste IIOUS shipboaid aCCIdent De
stltute sbe had taken the post of
gavel ness to the four daugh.ters
of the family of von Sutmer In
VIenna
IWe!! born able to sp~ak ijng
hsh and French as well as per
man Bertba was obVlousiy per-
fecl for the post-unfortunately
tbe young son of tbe house Ar
thur von Suttner found her per
feet too When the" clandestme
)ove affaIr was discovered Ber
that knew what was flttmg He
could not be expected to marry
a penOlless countess seven years
oldel than hImself By comclden
ce Nobel s advertIsement appear
(Con'"lIwl! on pag~ 4)
Madam~ My M~d~"\l
Revelation Of Revelations
., .. 0 ....>.:.... • .......UL OUOJ' 0 .... "".... U. JJ o~ ... _"., ma
rilthon racers than men lccordmg to the \\ est German sports
physlan Dr Ernest van Askeu
Us regrets that marathon r Icmg- IS not
line Glfls.1I e llel feclly SUIted lor slow
dIStance rUllnmg IS the, onclUslOll gamed
of experience
thiS stange unton W lS to be tht.
Nobel PE-act: Prize
FI (lm the fit st they wei e de
bghted With each othel Alfred
-.:howed her hiS attempts at poet
JJtf,~
By Nokta Cheen
Honey, as long as yout spmtual respcct for your thoughfiiliiess
values and religIOUS notIOns are 10 drawlng conclUSIOns from two
m ltne WIth tbe worldly needs I recent movIes greatlY mcreAsed
lbve be10g a sincer", adberent of Tbe House of God and anther
yours mOVlc< on the HaJ pilgrimage
Long years of marflage have af were excellcnt As a faIthful fol
forded me tbe opportunIty to lower of my reltglOn tbey mov
scon mto the horizons of your ed me
contemplatIOns and dIscover fo. My thougts flew mto tbe dlrcc-
myse)f tbe new spIrItual conti tlOn of tbe ultImate reahty where
nents you contmually land on man belongs to no one but God
ltke a co!I1 spmnmg and danc and were mercy IS tbe only salva
109 on the floor I was flabergas tlOn for tb", soul
tered when 1 learned for tbe Your gr"r1ual sOlfltual turn of
first time ho:w relJgJOus you mmd I"SlllCd me that one day
were our house would become a mas
LIke a com spmOlng and danc-' que
notbmg but goodwJll at tbe end The movlc stIrred my thougbts
of a daY'S tI1p I mOlTed WIth you now m th,s dIrectIOn bu\ as It
from one place to anotber rippled out mto WIder and Wltb
Honey, 10 the world of famIly antICIpatIOns of wbat your mys
hfe whereIn notbmg I)' so Im- lIc nature had 10 store for me I
portant as harmony your spmt hardly exoected the sudden re
[ualtsm was a pleasant chord velatlOn when you told me you
,Vou are tbe mystIc and I am the wanted to go On the HaJ thIS sea
follower You are the oracle 10 son.
rehglous matters and I a blind Honcy YOll re too young to have
dISCIple , fulfIl all your reltglOus devotmg
LIke a song whIch fIrst attracts at once Let the tbougbt of a HaJ
attentIOn and later becomes a carry you tbough lIfe holy step
tune you can't get out of your by boly step Your dad can go If
mmd let not tb,s mUSIC pull you he wlsbes but YO\l should post
mto fanaiIscIsm pone your VISIt for the moment
What astOnIshes me the most Your sense of modernity and
honey 1S the way you have bIen. your aporeclatlOn of the sweet
ded modermsm With old fash life may cause you to commlt
IOned concepts of relIgion SkIll more SIns Thus your plIgnm
ful bandlmg IS requlfed to the "ge WIll be prematurc
two notIOns wclI together It is My maIn fear IS boneY ,that
lIke try109 to please to two mas you may get attracted to tbe re
lers at the same tIme hglOus fellowship tbere so that
It W<l~ In thIS context that my T may never see yOU aglfJn
synd
chII
Jealosy
Iymg
funnmg
DefinIte pSYChlutllC
of schlzooernJa In
THE WOMAN BEHIND TrHE NOBEL PRIZE
Of Problems
Eld=:l>', cultured gentleman
very thy resident of Paris
seeks Ily mature lady ling
UlSt, as secretary and supervisor
of ousehold '
It was thIS advertisement an a
newspaper early In 1876 whIch
brougbt Countess Bertha KIns
ky mto the hfe of Alfred Nobel
She was odly 33 but In tbose
days tbat was conSidered a I1Pf
bid age Tbe elderly gentle
man turned out to be only 43
hImself
It was a meetmg of opposItes
Bertha KInsky came from one of
EuroPf: s most anClent Im",ages
and Alfred Nobel from a famIly
of Swedlsb adventurers She bad
been expenSIvely educated but
was now utterly wltbout resour
ces He had received no formal
educatIon yet had already beeo
me a world power-the Dynaml
\e Kmg
Bertha was suffering from the
agony of what she felt was a
hopeless love and Nobel was a
lovmg lonely man seekmg so
meth~ng 01 someone to dispel hIS
SuggestlOns wIll be given to pa
lents teaches 01 whoever deals
With such ploblem children as to
how to tackle the problem child
Tn ~1 senes of arhcles which
WIll follow thiS one 1 wlsh to
take up one pioblem after anotheJ
In each and throw some lignt up
on Its causes Its drawbacks and
posslble ways In which It can be
corrected
13
lome
dren
6 Bad habIts hke tumb suck
mg nail bltmg nose plckmg etc
7 Problems of scbolastlc per
formance readlng dlsabtltty arJ
lhmatlc dIsabIlIty etc
8 Problems of sexual behav
lour homesexuahtY'
9 Excessl ve anger
fear etc
10 AnxIety attacks
11 Hystena
12 Delmquency lIke
steahng arson truancy
away from orne
4 Problems of sleep109 lIke
restless sleep sleep walkmg etc
5 Prob)~ IS of speech h ke starn
mermg 1uttermg delayed spe
ech mutism etc
be saltsfled by thIS chnll!'? Can a
child overcome hIS frightful drea
J BehaViour problems ansmg
out of phYSical Illness or physl
cal deformitIes 11k€' hydrocepha
Ius menlOgltlos epedlm1c en
cephnlJtts head IOJunes epilepsy
and hormonal malfunctIOn
2 Psychsomatlc problems ltke
hcadaches blushmg or pallor fal
otmg suells brealh holdmg
spells asthma nausea tICS etc
3 Problems of eating refusal to
take food eatmg mud coal
etc
Thr answer to a II these ques
tlOns would be Yes of course'
As well staffed chIld gUIdance
c1mlc IS preparaed to deal wllh
2 cups rice
3 cupor fullk
Ii tsp salt
1 tsp I18Uom
12 tap buter
~/3 cup .dales (
3 t.W bu~r
Wash and
nce P.ut the
pot Add the
and safforn
dlUm fire
Cook rIC
tes or tint
Sttr rice few tunes while coo
Kmg so bat the rice WIll not
stick to be bottom of tbe pan
Mea bile wasb the rnlsms and
tbe d es Melt tbe butter 10 a
skllle l10d saute the ralsms and
date for five mmutes
VI. en tbe nce IS done, make a
htt e bole 10 the mIddle of the
rI Put the sauted ralsms and
d tes 10 the mIddle and cover It
Ith nce ,
Put the butter on top and SIdes
Cover and cook over a loW fIre'
about 30 mmutes
Put the pot 10 a smk of cold
water for a few mmutes and
then serve (ThiS process prevents
the bottom of tbe nce from StlC
kmg to tbe pan)
Makes three to four servmgs
By Razla Slddlque
I1 felt sorry about leaVlng Ma-
lalal where 1 had studied and
where. I bave worked for so many
years but I feel 1 Will be able
to make a poslbve contributIOn
to tbe cause of secondary eduea
lion m my new capacIty so I
don't re~lly regret haVIng to lea \
ve Malalal
Both women are marrIed and
motbers Mrs Anwary has four
chIldren and Mrs Ziayee tbree
Both are provmg that It IS POSSI
ble to be a motbr at home, a te
cher 10 tbe scbools and an ex
"CutJve m the government
understand log' that the chIld cn
mmols needed dlffere~t teat
mcnl
Slowly It was understood that
the problem behavour of chIldren
led to senous mental deVIations
m adult hfe
Thus a movement to prevent
the development of such problem
b~ havlOur 10 children was star
t,d 10 1909 under the oame of
mental hygiene
ThiS movement sought to cor
tect the nroblern behaVIOur In
chddren In their early fromatlve
veal'S Thus child gUidance clIO
ICS came Into vogue A team of
psycbla\nsts psychologIsts and
SOCial workers formed the body
( I child aUidance cllmc to
whIch parents schools and child
car~ agenc1es are enoouraged to
brmg or refer children With dIS
turbmg or Qtherwlse puzzlIng be
havlOur
Now a questIon might crop up
In YOUl mmd as to what IS m
cluded w problem behavlOur-
can a chIld wettmg hIS bed be
brought to the chmc?
Can a chiJd who never SJts
qUiet and evelY moment breaks
somethmg or CrIes all the time
llike advantage of the chmc? Can
a child who never passes hiS gra
des utllse the servIces of the
chmc?
Can a chIld who always flgbts
be COl rected through thlS clImc?
Can a chIld who never eats any
-thmg be made to Improve apetlte
WIth the helP of the chme?
Can a child who eats too much
vocate of female education She
behoves that today all women
are mterested In edueatloll, and
that thIS mterest makes a women
a gooil teacner both ID the home
and m tbe school
Mrs Anwary graduated from
Malalal III 1947 and was one of
the ftrst 'Women in tbe country to
study lIterature in the College
of Letters
She says that he~ pnmary ob-
Jechve In her new posll1on Vi 111
be to work for female educatIOn, \
to strengthen d,ffernt hIgh schools
departments and to gIve gIXls
greater OPPOrtunitIes to pursue
their studies and develop tbelr
mtellectual ablhtles /
Their Behavio
I
•
Children And
~ Clothes that bave delighted Lon don's fashion consolous teen
agers- U1 styles such as tbJs lmo tted orlan minl-dress with board
strips of indian pink aliI! bright yellow-will soon be shown m
the Far East and Canada by Robert OSWID managing director of
a Bntlsh hostery firm
One of her flrst steps WII! be to
form a pubhshmg board whIch
will be comprised of tbe country's
text book WfIters The board
WIll gIve them an OPPOrtUOlty to
constantly reVlse theIr text
books. and to write new ohes as
the need arIses
Mrs Z,ayee beheves tbat gene
ral academIC subjects should be
taught m secondary scbools up to
the mnth grade After tbat stud-
ents should be allowed to specla
hse In thel. fIelds of mterest Se-
condary schools sbould concentra-
te on bUlldmg up strong hterat
til e sCience and SOCial SCIence
departments so that students WIll
be able to pursue tbelr preferen
ces and know tbat they are te
t:elvmg a good educatIOn m these
fIelds •
Mrs Anwary IS a strong ad
The hIstory of tbe probJem be
havlour of cblldren IS actually the
hIstory of the field of chIld pSy
chlatry Problem behavlOur IS
round not only In children but
also In adults but former IS the
provtnce of tlie chIld psycb,atrlst
lo
The golden rule spare the rod
and spOIl the chtld was very
gradually recogmsed to be a mIS
lead109 prinCiple Unsuccessful
attempts to enducate certam pr
oblem chIldren 10 the fIrst decade
of the 20th century tn Pans led
the doctors to look tnto the rea
sons for their lack of progress
The search led psychologIsts to
3 C the mdlvldual abIlitIes of
these non progressmg chlldren
Aftpr assesstng thousands of chll
d, en they found tbat the tntelle
ctual ablltty of all tbe chIldren
differed Tbe large group fell 10
a normal curve With regards to
their intellIgence l
Meanwhile the sCience of pSy
chlatry made advances and m
cane peoole were dIVIded IOta
various dIagnostIc groups And
tn eocb gloup tbe mdlVldual
began to be regarded as an mde
pendent entIty
Attempts were made to study
bls mdlvldual personaltty before
and after Illness Personahty be
fore Illness essentIally needed the
hIstory of bls chIldhood and be
behavJOur problems
Slowly mterest was shown dl
redlY m the behaVIOur of prob
lem chIldren SpeCIal Juvemle
courts developed m 1895 whIch
separated pumshment of Juven
tie offeoders from adults 10 the
AND
BOKHARIES
Shatlf~ Pop,al rephes to a Logan
girl s letter who wrote to lslah re-
became engaged to a man
wbo IOSI blS money aod
but her parents want a LaVlsh
weddmg ceremony which he can
not afford
MISS Popal says tbat there are
many unfortunate girls 11') the co
untry who face Similar problems
Their parents marry them to peoplc
who they thlOk WIll makc good
husbands and thus rum the lIfe of
thelf datlshter
Your fiance J5 pot to be blamed
for the $IlUl1l'OO at all Now that
you are already eng9ged to him
It IS better of you to persuade
your parents to agree to a small
weddmg party and m thiS way you
can save your husband and your
self from dIsgrace
An artlcle 10 Thursday sIs/ali
carnes a feature under the head
hne Sandahe and Bokhatl
You Will be surprised to hear thai
(he room can be decotated w1th
a bukharl says the artIcle
There are many people who usc
a bukhan only to heal the room
and do not care about the dIfferent
shapes a bukhan can be bought In
which fits die decor of the room
Usually the plpeS are dirty -and
thc sheet beneath II IS c..:racked
Today there are many types of
bokhBriCS on the market at reason
able prices which keep 1he house
warm and are safe to usc
If you bUy one of these ~mem
ber that before you IOslall 11 the
f.:hlmney must be cleaned otherWise
smoke 8m' soot Will cover your
room Gypsum can be used to block
jomts Instead of mud which mak
es the PipeS loolc ugly
Sandah (a sbort table whIch IS
covered by a large qUllt and under
which IS a coal fife) has lots of diS
ad'lantages and the article ,dvlses
Its hmlted use
It say~ a sandall only keeps balf
the body warm
People llslOg sandahes catcn cold
eaSily SlOce Oie temperatpr. of the
room IS cold an<\ Ihe he~d IS .exposed
to the cold
If the coals are not properly co
vered WIth asbes the carbon dIOXIde
WIll easJly fIll Ibe atmosphere and
aphyxIate .. a person
FIfe IS another hazard If one 1S
not cautlous
The artIcle says that those wo
men wilo pref~r sandallS rather-Jtban
bukbarm should mai<e sur' that tht
qUIlt sljJ'uld,llje .tred eveO' day
One of Ille m.ost ImPQr1ant polOts
to rcmcmbertls'tMt cOlld",n sbould
never !le, allowed to cover Ihclf
beads WIth ,tho quilt or to plsy un
der a Sandah
(Connnlled on page 4)
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By Our Reporter
top ranking I"
positIOns in ,the IMlnlstry of Eau- I • A~ter teachlllg SCIence 10 Ma
cation MrS, Shafllja \Ziayee be- 11ala, GirlS HIgh School she was
came preSIdent of the text '!look' appointed prinCIpal of Zarghoo
comili1stlon deplittJ1lent and Mrs. na HIgh School Sbe then JOlOed
Azlza tArtwati former l>rlnClplU the 'Ministry of EducatIOn as VIce
of M:alalal <girls scliools, IVIce \ presfdent of the CompIlatIOn de
vtce president of secondal'Y:' edu- I .pat11Jjent She later became vIce
catton dellartrrlent III tlje mlDlst preSIdent of the female educatIon
ry • I department and last week retur
Women have long been plaY10g ned to_tbe former as Its head
a SlgIllflcant role 10 the educatIOn
system of the country as teachers
superVisors lU\d "prunary" atJd se-
conadq- prJDcipals I The ItwO new
appomtments' SlgDlft~ant1y • ex
pand their scope o£ acUVIty Af-
ter partlOlpatliJg successfully on
tbe practical and supervJsory le-
vel they are nOw beglOn1Og to
take theIr place 10 the bastc po-
hey mak10g posItIons that Will af-
fect the future of education 10
the country
'We are tCY10g to pubhsh the
most up to date textbooks and
are constantly studYIng the lat
est developments 10 teachmg me
tbods", smd Mrs Z,ayee who IS
noW In charge of tbe compIlation
department whIch IS responSIble
lor mtroducmg the latest text
boo)ts and new t~acmg metbods
Tbis year We plan to brmg m
the best Darl translatIOns avaIl
able Text books not only have to
be accurate and well written
but they also have to be eaSIly
understood so that tbe average
student can foHow them WIthout
any dIffIculty
Tbe compIlatIOn department IS
also gomg to start mtroduclOg
supplementary readmg material
so that our school cblldren can
broaden tbelr fIelds of knowledge
durmg thelr hesure hour Good
textbooks Wlll 6e 'use1u1 '" 1h1>"
classroom but well wntten ge
neral readmg matenal IS a must
for the home Mrs Zlayee exp
lamed
A gll1duate of the College of
SCience Mrs Ziayee receIved her
masters degree 10 sCIence from
ColumbIa UOlverslty m 1963 She
speaks Engltsh and French flu
cntly havmg received a(French
language certIficate from 'tj IY~,
I') / 10 SWItzerland }~
~,UJ PRESS ON WOMJ~
.~NDALIES
•
!
more sensItl ve mdicators of degree
of ConSClOueness than external 618
os such as the pulse blood pressure
and eye dilation SClentJsts have bu
liL a vlrlually automatic anaethCSllL
machme If wave patterns say the
patIent IS on the poInt of awak.en
mg the machme admlOLiters more
drug or gas if sleep IS too deep It
turns certam valves off
essential laboratory procedures are
also being dealt With to an lOcr~aslUg
dcgaree by electronJc deViCes A
machme f.:alled a sangulDometer in
effect a close CircUli TV system, rna·
kes a blood count In seconds by sc
anmog a blood sample and feeds
the results Into a computer A 81m
liar type of maehloe may play a
big role In cancer detection Can
cer cells are generally larger than
normal cells-a difterence WblCh IS
qUickly picked out by sensltlve scan
nlOS tubes This means of detecting
cancerous cells could opep the way
for qUick lOexpenslve screenmg ,ests
Ihat mlghr save tens of thousands
of hves every year
,
Perhaps Ihe most IOcredlble rece-
nt development 10 tb,s field IS tbe
development of a mInute camera
Which can be mtroduced 1010 the
human slomacb to belp doctors de-
tect ulcers and cancer Electromc
engmeers have now made It poSSIble
to Imk thesc PICtures Wltb a colour
telcvlslOO system wlllcb shows very
c1carly whIch area of tbe patient s
stomach IS deseased
(LION S FEATURES
ports more tban 40 per cent,
goes to South AfrICa whIch 10
turn supphes some 70 per cent
of Its Imports LIke MalaWl, Bot
swann derives a proportion of
Its mcome from tbe wages of
migratory workers in South AI
Tlca and RhodesJa
In such Circumstances, Bots·
wan a s cooperatJon In the runnmg
and protectIOn of Bnlam's radio
lelay statIOn the.e beammg an
tl rebelhon propaganda mto
Rhodesia has been a courageous act
taken despIte the ohvJOus dIS
~leasure of ItS powerful nelghbours
We can t condone apartbeld
says Str Seretse the Bamang
woto anstocrat who IS married
to an EnglIsh woman But we
must mamtam a good neIghbour
policy And m that SPlrtt a
Botswana court recently senten
ced a group of south bound gu
ernlla to four year s \lmprISon
ment for Illegal entry ,
Lesolho s POSitIon IS the most
d,fl[lculc of tile Ihn!e COflQ>lClleIy
surrounded by Soutb Africa ItS
undernouTished population of
almost one mllhon IS looked af
ter by 17 medIcal doctors All air
fltghts to and from the country
.,e scheduled to touch down en
loute at some South African con
trol polOt where passenger hsts
are mspected Even Umted N
lIons miSSions to Lesotho st
obtam transIt vIsas rro outh
Afnca If they are to re h thelf
des1matIon
Lesotho-formerly Basutoland
gamed mdependence late last
year mhentmg after nearly a
century of British rule a total of
one mile of tarred road and a
promIse from the World Bank
to fmance another seven mIles
I t has no currency of Its own no
telephone serVIces no central
bank and no pubhc transport to
speak of Hundreds of thousands
of ItS CitIzens are employed In
South Afnca which consumes
VIrtually all ItS exoorts of agn
cultural produce and prOVIdes
the bulk of ItS Imports
ThiS mountain kJngdom of
12000 square mlles has immense
natural resources of water whIch
IS an attractIOn for mdustry and
wblch could be harnessed to
produce electrIC power But the
country 15 mdustrlally underdeve
loped It has reasons to hope for
fmanclal mvestment to back a
(Conftnlled on pogo 4)
how upsetting thiS might be
Increased knowledge of bIOlogical
rhythms may well help With every
day hospital medlclOe Already It IS
known that the body IS more reslS
tam (0 stress 10 the early mommg
and many surgeons believe that ma
Jor surgery should begIn then But
tbere may also be peak times for the
adminIstration of drugs
Space technology computer sele
nee and engmeenng have all produ
ced often as SIdeo.effects much kno
wledgc and eqUipment for the adva
nee of medlcmes and surgery R, sea
reh outSIde tbe mCQlcsl field has led
to the inVentIOn of a scalpel
which may soon make bloodless su
rgery pOSSIble The scalpel sbees
through all kInds of ussues aod bo
nes by means of a needle.hke Jet of
10nJSed gas at about 5 500 degrees
Centigrade The Jet vapounses Ibe
tissues as It slIces and the cut edges
seal Immediately so that bloeedlOg
IS ImpoSSIble
Most remarkable bave been the
benefJts electrical SCIet)ce has pl ...d
uced for medlcme DIagnostIc tools
with strange names lIke electrocat-
dlograph encephalograph and myo
graph arc iOW standard equIpment
in large bospltals all over the world
But every day new electrOnic dev..lS.cs
are at hand fur doctor and surgeon
One of the most recent mventlons
bas been ao ~lectronlc safety d.vlce
for use dUtlrg surgery USIDS the
fact that braID waves-the bral'! hea
rt nand {)luscles all send out det
eetable eleelncal message-ar~ far
Its 225 000 square mIles of ter
Tltory most ot I t desert swamp
aod scrubland IS populated by
some 550000 people Botswana bas
IICh and unexplOlted ,depOSits of
copper and tJh but ltS natIOnal
economy depends On the beef
IOdustl y \/hiCh was reduced by
one thud durmg the dJsastrous
1965 drpught when cattle worth
some £6 million either died of
tbllst 01 were slaughtered / by
the starvmg Villagers
Thus the country could not
I [[ord to end ItS trade relatIOns
With Rhodesla under the toter
natIOnal sanctIOns agreement It
Iiso sells beef to ZambIa and
BlltatO but the bulk of ItS ex
cost of £11 million It IS located
200 mIles north of ZambIa the
present caplfal The project
would h.lp MalaWI expand lIs
lIvestock mdustry export pulp
wood and harness tbe resources of
Lake MalaWI
Tbe ~onslructlOn of tbe new
1811 hne lS connected With Mo
zamblque s £125 mt/hon Cobora
Bassa hydro electriC project 10
effect underwritten by South
Afllca wblcb It IS clauned could
dnve away tbe Tanzama backed
guernllas from the area by In
Ct1eOJSmg the settler populatIon
lhere Says Dr Banda I could
not boycott South Afllca Mo
zamblque and RhodeSIa becau
se we would have an economic
beakdown and pohbcal cbaos I
want thIS truth to smk lnto eve
Iybodys head
Sir Seretse Khama puts It
r1i1felcntly He told a press con
fel ence sbortly before the Blltlsh
PlOtectol ate of Bechuanaland
be came Independent 10 1966 un
der the name of Botswana Bn
tam trades WIth Chma and eu
ba Why sbouldn t - we trade Wlth
South Afnca' Countries whrch
differ pohllcl1lly can have good
( (onom IC relattons
Indeed Botswana has no al
tet natIve Surrounded by South
Afnca South West Afflca and
RhodeSia and separated onJy by
the narrow CapTlVl StTlP from
Pm tuguese Angola Botswana s
l nly ~eographlcal connection
wah the rest of mdependent
Afnca IS bmlted lo tbe few yards
\V here It faces ZambIa across
the Zambezl RIver Its raIl
(ommUnIcatIons customs and
(urrency are controlled by Jts
nelghbours
clals about' more aSSistance In pro-
vldmg eqUipMent to carry oul In-
dla's famdy plannlog prosramme
He ,IS also ful.flllJ1l'g a numtiet of
speaklOS ensagcments al unlversll-
les IOlcrested 10 the population
fIeld
He outhned the methods bemg
us.4 to brlog down the birth rate
mcludmg voluntary sterlisatton am-
ong ~,aroups whlcb .normally would
produce; between SIX and seven chi
ldren, J1Cr .couple and saId that the
3-5 mIllion sterallsatlOns which had
been camed obl would resull 10 up
to II ml11l0n fewer cblldren m d
span of soMe teo 10 J 5 years
At pre!ient he said there were some
21 mlllton births a year and about
"gbl mIllion ileallis, gIVIng an an-
nual IOcteasC' of about I 13 mlilton
10 Ihe already ,buge populatIOn
Dr Chandrasekhar explalDed elf
orf!; belOg made to IJberatlsc India s
Expenments deSIgned to study the
effect of space travel on the human
body are producmg results which
are a direct benefit to doctors
(reatmg the SJck on earth Hopes
are high that a new Amencan plan
ned space test will result tn a grea
ter understandlOg of the human bo
dy s biological clock ItS natural
rhythm
The plan IS,. to send a speCial br
eea of mIce tmy crabs and cockro
aches into orbll around the sun The
spacecraft WIll also contbm potatoes
With sproutmg eyes and bean sho
ols
Each mouse IS to have a teleme
teT Implanted 10 Us stomach These
recordmg deVIces wJlI transmIt mea-
surements of body temperature and
movements back to earth for a rna
nth
SCientists predict that these flgu
ures Will sbow wbetber the body s
bIologIcal clock IS governed by ex
t.mal geophySIcal mfluences sucb
as the earth s ro4ltIoo, or whether
1l depends upon mlernal cbapges 10
body temperature, heart-beat. respl·
ratlan or evev chemIcal changes
\VItolO the body wblch ~1l bave the-
Ir own cycles Plants can be killed
by dlsorgamsmg their 24-.bour natu-
ral rhytbm but as y'l:t htae IS kno
wn of the pOSSIble harmful elf.cts
on man
Scl.nllsts thInk that the lack of
koowl.dge tn this flel"',/My prove
dangerous for tboiJ!llhlH Ij;f' peopl.
WIll sood be- travclling \it ".Pi -tugh
altitudes at supersonic gpeMs~ only
guesses have as yet been made on
The fIrst black African Head
of-State to announCe hIS agree
ment WIth Soutb Africa to ex
change dIplomatIC representatI-
ves IS PreSIdent Kamuzu Ban
da of MalaWI tbe former London
famIly doctor wbo has been con
slstenUy out of step !.l1tb the
OAU s tougb poltcy agamst tbe
whIte rulers 10 Johannesburg
In additIOn M:alawl bas agreed to
head Its mlSSlOn 10 Soutb Afnca
by a whIte man to be backed by
a black assIstant The agreement
IS to be brought mto effect early
,n 1968
Dr Banda 5 announcement 1m
medIately followed by Str Se
retse Khama tbe PreSident of
Botswana who let It be known
tbat hiS country was to seek a
Similar agreement And Chief
Leabu Jonathan the Prime MI
nIster of Llsotho IS knOWn to
have been engaged for some time
In Similar diSCUSSions With South
Afnca
The three countnes ate among
the poorest In the world None
01 them supports Soutb Afnca s
pohcy of apartheId but they are
aware that unbl tbe day suffic
lent development capital IS forth
commg they WIn remaJh In the
economiC gnn of their huge
neighbour ,.
Malawl-tbe former Bntlsb
Protectorate of Nyasaland- be
came mdependent m 1964 Tbe
per capita loCOme of Its popula
tlon of four milhon IS estimated
at £18 Pl'r year a conSIderable
proportIon of whIch IS earned by
migratory labourers employed In
South Afr,lca and Rhode.sla who
sehlf'- part of th1:ll' pay home to
theIr famlhes The average
hourlY wage of a con~tructlOn la
bourer In Malawi IS under 4d
But the country has a uUlVer
.slty a bydro electllc project and
a well orgaUlsed system of local
agncultural centres traIning far
mer~ 10 modern methods Land
~ocked MalaWI s exports of tea
tobacco groundnuts and cotton
are transported to the IndIan Oc
ean VIa Portuguese MozambJ
que through whIch a new raIl
roule IS about to \:1e estabhsbed
MalaWI WIll be hnked uo to It
In antlclpatlon of Dr Banda s
projected agncultural expansIOn
10 the underdeveloplIlg north
Keystone of the project IS the
construction by a South African
lIMn of contractors of Ltlongwe
the new capItal of MalaWI at a
Problems Facing S. A:(rica's Neighbours
Space Resarch Aids Medical Science
The mao responSIble for Iodla s
blrlh coottol programme held Qll!
the ho~, jPnday ) that the "aboo's
[Populatioo ~ould be stabihsed by
tbe 19S0 s at :AboUI 700 mllltoo
Dr S Cbandrasekhar, M'Dlster of
Healtb and Family PlaolUog, told
a press luncbeon tbat al th'l. current I
rale or IOcrease lodla's populalidnJ
could double 10 2S "years frOm the
present 515 million to more man
rJ ,000 mJlhol\
I BUI he said he remamed optim
hstlc that by 1975 at the lalest India
.would be abl. to demoostrate 10 the
world what II free_socie.ly could
ach,eve This wod1d be done In edu
calmg parents 10 bav. cbildren by
chOICC and by deSIgn rathcr than by
accldeot aod tbus ensure the chll
drcn a beller hre
Dr Chandrasekbar IS 10 Ibe Un
Ited States to confer Wllh U S offl
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It~m Marhn said
MartJO continued The Sltua
tlon there (In Vietnam) IS so com
pi rca ted so muddy-not black and
ypung farmers commg 10 from Ka
nsas and Mlsoun on military miss
Ions and as adVisers One m1nlstry
of Labour OffIce wlth SIX employe
es had II US adVisers Just as the
se Americans are f.:OmlOg to gripS
With problems and beglOnlOg to get
the background (hey are whtsked
off and others come of
Walter L ppman summed up the
s,tuatlon beautifully He said It IS
nOI that Americans f.:annOt Win nul
Itary battles but the ballles they
are fighting will not det:lde the war
The Datly Telegraph questioned
whether Brltam s new defence cuts
were really related to the country s
economic straits and declared
They are already havmg the effect"
of further loss of confidence In
Bnlaln
In an edltonal headed Dlsord
erly Withdrawal thiS conservative
newspaper said Gorton s strong
protest at the new Bntlsh plan for
accelerated Withdrawal from South
east reflecls the deep misgIVings
of the free world For months now
the Bnush government has been
staggenng aboJjt as If any overseas
defence burden IS too heavy to be
borne The extenl of the cuts
has not yet been revealed but
they are drastiC enough to brmg
Lee Yuan Kew here hotfoot from
SlOgapore
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enjoying a 'Tespeetable position within the
\federation
This state of parallel discontent, domestle
turmoil and future uncertainty makes the for-
mation of a federation by these two nelll'hbours
Iml!ossible Although offielal talks among the
two have not yet started the public annoon
cements made by Qahtan Shaabl the pro
vIsIotiat president of the 1'eople's RepJlblle of
South Yemen and tbe PrIme Minister of the
repubUe'oftUt,ll Yemen indicate that they might
contact one anothp.~ for serious negotiations in
tbe near future
Tbe National Liberation Front dunng Bn
Ush rule strongly opposed FLOSY s stand on
union with the Yemen Why then one wonders
does the NLF now seek the same pohtlcal goal
which FLOSY sougbt?
Both the Sides must w:ut !til the.r domestic
troubles arc over lest a burrledly formed fe
deration prOVide the dIscontent elements with
another chance for rebellion \s long as Re-
pubhcans fight royalists there can be no end
to the domestic troubles ID the republic of the
Yemen Slml1arly tl1l the People s Republic
of Southern Yemen abandons Its campaign
agaIDst FLOSY there can be no return to nor
malcv
Consequently the hope for the formatIOn
of a lastIDg federatIOn between the two coun
tnes does not eXIst at the moment Hurried un
Ion like the one between Syria and Egypt 10
1958 (whlcb broke three years later) Will bnng
neIther political nor economiC advantages and
may 10 fact smother upbeaval
. .
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Unl ted Nations Middle East pea
ce envoy Dr Gunnar Jarnng Will
arrive 10 Cairo today for fur
ther talks wIlh Egypt s Foreign MI
"ISler Mahmoud Rlad rhe news
paper Al Ahram reported
The authOritative CaiTO dally said
the next round of Dr Jarnng s ta
Iks start a new stage: In hiS contacts
Dunng hiS first two ViSitS to the
Umted Arab Republic he hstened
to Egypt 5 view tbat the Withdrawal
of Israeli forces from all Arab ac
~UPled tern tory was the prmclpal
l,;OndltlOo for solvmg the criSIS the
newspaper said
In hiS forthcommg VISit Dr Jar
nng would outline hiS vIewS It ap
peared that In the IIghl of hiS pre
VIOUS c..:ontacts he had some prelim
Inary proposals to make towards so
IVlng the problem ~Al Ahram said
Everett G MartIn Newsweek,
SaJgon correspondent who was or
t1ere<~ to leave by ~he South V,etna
mese aulhontles last week said the
Vietnam war could conhnue in tbe
1970s
It waS gettmg bigger and more
dangerous all the time Marnn said
In a newspaper mtervlew pubhshed
In Hong Kong
He said that the Amem::ans were
genUlnely trymg to help but thc VIC
tnamese people were not gra.teful
They resented the presence of fore
Igners
The Vletnamese peasantry and
the good element of the people wan
ted reforms There was a growmg
national revolutlon agamst feuda
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Ever smce the formatIOn of the People's
({epubllc of South 1 emen there have been hints
about a po~.ble federation between ber and
the repubhc of the Yemen Offer has come
from '\den on several occasions but, before
such a step .s taken .t IS necessary for the lea-
ders to stud v the case carefully and see whe
ther or not such a federabon can surVlve
The two countnes are both facmg crises
The Repubhc of Yemen smce .t was Jonned
three years ago has been a battle ground for
Repuhl can and Hoyabst forces Both sides
USIStS upon the hberatlOn of the Yemen The
noyahsts at least have the advantage of be
mg uOlted around one leader, whife Republi-
can guerrillas among themselves brought on
the mlUtarv coup that toppted the regime of Ab
dullah Sallal some months ago The new
Iy formed government of Abdul Rahman Irya
DI also was desolved a few days later and re
ports say that the sltuabon m Sanna the ca
pltal of the \ emen IS far from stable
In the People s Republic of South Yemen
too the s.tnabon IS not normal Leaders of the
Front for the LlberatJon of South Yemen
(whIch was a rival of the NatIOnal Liberation
Front durmg the war ag:unst Brltaln) have
have been arrested A speCIal secunty court
has been formed to try FLOSY members with
disrupting soC1al order The 17 former princely
states and SheIkhdoms seem to be Justif~
WIth the way their affairs are be10g handled
by the government With most of their pnvate
property conf.scated they see little hope for
HOME PRESS AT A GLAN8E
the ndab Valleys and the prospects for resldenual quarter around the Fre
All the premIer dailIes of and produclOg more electriC power from nch and the Brttlsh embaSSIes) and
capital yesterday carned news the the KaJakl and Arghandab dams the city centre The area IS grow
comments about HIS Majesty gC the people 10 thai area a mg tapldly and the scantry bus ser
Kmg s tour of some western pro~ ~~~I brighter and more prosper VICes no longer to satisfy the
nces Ants carned In banner hea 0 s future the edltonal said transportation need.$ of the people
hnefi excerpts from a speech HIS uThe editOrial also expressed the Itvmg there the Ictter 531d
Majesty made III Kandahat h hope that development actlVltles m ThIs erpblem 1,6 espeCially acute
The headhne quoted the monarc d the provinces would assume greater dUring i'ush hours Buses run every
as saymg It IS our long chensbe speed and effICiency follOWing HIS half hour and fIll up to capacity at
Wish to VISIt varioUS partS of the ':u Majesty S VISit Ihe first stop
untry We are happy tl} be With y THe same ls.c:.ue carned a letter to Thus people who get on at other
here today and Witness your efforts the editor complamlng about the stops do not sland any chance of
for solVing your problems d k msufflclcnt number of !;Juses run gettln'g to wdrk
In an edjltonal thh
e p~r~l:apelop~e OIng between Parwan Malna (the
eplOg 10 c ose touc WI
IS the natural de!';lre of our belo
ved Kmg
HiS Majesty s prevlOus tnps to
\ anouS parts of the country and the
present trtp to the western provmces
IS a mamfestalton of Ihls deSire
These tnps contnbute to the gro
wmg bonds of slOcertty and amity
between the King and his subjects
ThiS bond IS growing stronger ev
ery day f\1hng the hearts of our
ThiS can be seel\ In the warm and
people With love for thetr sovereign
enthuslasttc welcome accorded HIS
Majesty wherever he goes The edl
lanai then went on to say a few
words about Kandahar lOd Zabul
which are fortunate to be hosllng
the sovereign at present
These are the twO anc..:lent and
It:rule provLOces of AtghaOlstan
II said The government has exten
"Ive development plans on hand
ror the promotIOn of agrtculture and
IOltuslry In the area
The Implementation of Ihese plans
""Ill ensure the prospenty and well
helng of people 10 Kandahar and
Zabul Cooperallon between govern
rnent and the people Is the most
Important conditIon for the succe
ssrul ImplementatIOn of these plans
Fortunately such cooperatIOn IS
gorwlng evcry day between the gOY
crnment and the people Today a
number of the woollen mills a car
pet manufaC'lunng plant and "
rrUIt prm::essmg company are fun
dlOnlO~ m the capItal of Kandahar
lhrougti pnvaie Investment
ThiS IS a good Sign 10 the sense
that it provlde examples for others
to follow The construclion of an
Oil extractmg plant In Bost the pro
Ject for the development of agrt
culture In the Helmand and Argha
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USSR LEADERS
VISIT POLAND
MOSCOW, Jan 16, (AFP)-
The SovIet VOlon's three top lea-
ders have Just flmshed a three-
day VISit. to Poland on the tnV1~.
tlOn of the Party Central Com-
mittee there, the government
newspaper Izvestia announced
yesterday
The paper saId Party Secretary
Leomd Brezhnev, Premier AlexeI
Kosygm and PreSIdent NIkolaI
Podgorny were In Poland Janua-
ry 12-14 on a friendshIp VlSlt
A communique published by
Izvestia saId the SovIet lellders
mel With Party Leader Wladys-
len, Gomulka PreSIdent Edw-
a' d Ochab aod PremIer Jozef
Cyraoklewlcz It descrIbed the
atmosphere as "friendly >'
Both Sides revIewed SOVlet-
~ohsh relatIOns and expressed
sat..faction that polttlcal, econo-
filC and cultural cooperatIOn be-
tween the two countries was In-
creasmg
Congress Party
Forms Coalition
To Rule W. Bengal
CJ\,LCUlTA, Jan 16 (Reuter)-
The Congress Party yesterday JOIO-
ed West Bengal's Prog,res5we Dem-
ocratic Front In a coalttlOo gover-
nmenl 10 rule the state of West Be-
ogal
SIX Congress members werc fonn.
ally sworn 10 as members of ChIef
MlOlsler Dr PC Ghosh's cab1net,
bnngmg the strength of the West
Bengal CounCil of MInisters to 17
It IS the first coahuon entered
1010 by Congress Since the party su-
ffered a severe setback at thc ICn-
eral electlons last year
And It IS only the th,rd time th~
p~rty has formcd a coalthon 10 a
state durmg 20 years of almosl mo-
nolIthiC rule over India.
But almosl unmedlately the new
alhance was t,breatened from Wlthtn.
A Congress member of the State
Leglslallve COllnc" Asuthosb Gbosh, ,
anoounced tbat he and 29 other me-
mbers of <;:ongress or the Progres-
Slve Democratic Front were With·
draWing tbelr support because of op-
position to the Congress party lead-
ership
:"A8HIl'W rqN, Jan 16, (AP)
r Ihe UOlted States reminded Is--
'rael Monday that It does not re-
cogmse any "unilateral actIon ll
10 the old cIty 01 ,Jerusalem occu-
pIed bY Isracl In the war last
June
In a statement by State De-
partment press offIcer -Robert J
IVloCloskey, the V S government
said, ' We have repeatedlY made
It cleat that we do not recogm-
se any unllateraJ actions affectmg
the status of Jerusalem.
.'J BlS remams our poltcy", Mc-
ClOSkey saId
lie made the statement when
a,ked whether the government
had concluded ItS mvesttgatlOn of
lepOl ts flom Israel last week that
the israeli government has expro-
pllated 83J acres of the fonner
JOIdanlan sector of Jerusalem for
J eWllSh settlement In the old CI-
ty
00 January 12 McCloskey
said the State Dep~rtmeDt was
soektng to ascertam all the
facts of the matter" and added
that be mIght have a statement
when the additIOnal InformatIOn
sought was receIved
The V S , McCloskey' saId
Monady, beheves the status of
J erusaJem 'must necessanly be
conSidered In the context of a
settlement of all problems arlsmg
of the fecen t conflIct"
Israel mcorporated the old clly
shortly after the war and this
mOve has been ImmedIately as-
saIled by the US government
Orflclals saId they bebeved the
Johnson admIn1stration did not
mfo~ dIrectly the Tel AVlv go-
vernment about ItS posItion on
the reported expropna~lOn,
They also said the matter did
not come up in talks between
Pre&ldent Johnson and !sraeh
Pnme M100ster LeVl Eskol when
the latter VISIted the president
earlter thlS month ....
I
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The stepped up actIOn m the
Port Earcourt sector IS b~heved
to be the reason why the Inter
national Red Cross has been un-
able to complete arrangements for
a local truce, so that 1t can send
m a plane With medlcal supp!.~s
and a reitef medIcal team
The Red Cross also wanted to
evacuate on the return flIght
some of the (esttmated more
than 100) foreIgners shlI m Port
Harcourt and who now r~k bemg
caught up 10 the flghtmg
French, Bnttsh, SWISS, AmerI-
cans and other natIOnalitIes tn-
cludmg doctors, mISSIOnaries,
businessm~n are among those
stranded
Red Cross delegate -Dr George
Hoffman, saId yesterday after-
nOOn that thIS tnternatl0nal mer-
cy fltght had been postponed and
he could not say when efforts to
organise It might resume
LAGOS, Jan 16, (AFP)--
What could prove to be the deol-
slve battle In NigerIa's six-month
old CIVIl war Yo as bebeved to be
underway yesterday
Rehable but stIll unconfirmed
1eports said Federal troops were
w,thm two or three mIles of the
outskIrts of port Harcourt, break-
way Blafra's 1emammg maJor
town
To ensure a courage m repor-
tmg copies of the PreSIdent's
speeC'h were handed out to Jour-
nalIsts at the Amencan In forma·
(Con/tnued on page 4)
He Is seen wIth DefenCe MInister
, °
I have nothing to add at thiS
time 10 my commenb on January 4
concernmg recent stalements from
North Vietnam and their Implica-
tIons
The State Department spokesman
would only say (hat Rusk's state-
menl outlined the US POSltlQO on
pOSSible peace talks at a time when
contradIctory rumours and specul-
ations were clrculatlOg Rusk's sta-
temen( read
McCloskey refused to say whctb-
er the secretary of state's declarat-
Ion was an answer (0 South Vlel--
namese PreSident Nguyen Van Thi.
eu's~ statement which crittclsed Untt-
ed States peace IOlUatlves Thien
claimed this was the perogative of
South Vlelnam lIself
';tates, and directly cntlclsed the served the _right Lo exerClse 'hot
lIJ11ted States for certam peace l)ursult" of communist troops ac·
1J \Jallves" taken In the past. ross the border Inro Cambodia
At the same tIme, the head of Thleu, who was making a spe-
Sl lle :saId South Vietnam re- ech 10 South Vietnamese newspa-
pel edItors. dIsmissed as "absurd"
the statement by NOI th
Vietnam Foreign Mlnlsh-.r
Nguyen Van Tnnh last
December 30 that HanOI would
open talks once the VOlted Sta-
tes halted ItS bomblOg of the
nOI th
He said II IS absurd for the
commUnlsts to demand a halt In
the bomb109 before they halt or'
at least dlmlDlsh. their aggresSIve
acttvltles
, It IS even more absurd to
halt the homblOgs before they
have even condescended to
envisage eventually diSCUSSIOns
to f;nd out whether or not they
ale prepared 10 halt Ihelr aggres-
~lOn·
Thleu saId It was "regrettable
that a segment of mterna.tIonal
pub1Jc opll11On has been fooled by
communIst propaganda mto thlh-
klOg that the bomblOgs are the
cause of the contmuahon of the
war They are confusmg the
cause of the effect It
'As I pOlnled out at thai time
thete Me aspects 10 these stalement~
thel( appear 10 lequll e careful ex-
ploratIOn and rhlS process may take
tllne
'We have of course dIscussed the-
sc stalemenls and then Implications
With lhe South Vietnamese govern-
ment and others, sIDce It IS obVIOUS
that therc '('ould he no deCISIOns on
negollallons Without full consulta-
tum With them
WASHINGTON, Jao 16 (AFP)-
Secretary of State Dean Rusk -58.ld
yesterday that South VletnariI's fu-
tUi c could not be deCided with6ut
• the partIclpatton of the country's
legal and constItutional government
In a slatement read to a press
conference here by State Depart.
mcnt Spokesman Robert McClos-
key, Rusk said It was up to the peo·
pie of Soutb Vietnam to determine I
thell own fUlure without outside In-
ferference
,--------------_---::......-_--
Thien Raps U.S. For "P~ce" Initiatives
•
S. Vietnam Should Determ1ine
Its Own Future, Says Rusk
SAIGON, Jao 16, (AFP)-
South Vlelnamese PreSIdent Ngu-
gen Van Thleu reJected Mon~
day North VIetnam's latest propo-
sals for talks wllh the Umt~d
TEHRAN, J~..L.6 V\P)-Storms,
bhzzards and~ ....s raged tbro-
ugh the Arab wo.la'""'Mooday, leav-
109 a tratl of death disaster and diS-
ruption.
Two ohlldren were reported burnl
10 death and h~d~ere Injured
m forest fifes _rmg through the
Caspian regIOn of Iran
J\:rmy urhts were rushmg to the
area, offiCIals said
At least 90 homes were reported
destroyed ID the fires which were fan-
ned by hlgb WInds
Storms, YIiIb started Sunday cont·
mued to bart.. Iran's northwest and
northern regions
SYTla, In the wake of tbe week.end s
hurrtcane force WInds, was blanketed-
In deep snow
In the pon of Latakia, the BUlgar·
Ian frelghler,Bul-, (7,372 tons) was
reported smashed agamst the dock:,r
ards. The Greek freIghter KLavdla,
(10,601 toos,) aod unIdentIfied Pan-
Amencao ShIp were reported ground.
e-d In the harbour
t here was no word from the crusa-
der Fortress Island of Erwad, where
the 3,000 population IS marooned, two
mIles from the port of Tarlous
(Connnued on page 4)
the Island capItal of Palermo the new tremors A hospItal col-
TrapaDl and Men!1 Japsed but casualties were not
Chaos, not seen tn Palermo SlO- Immediately known
Ce an earthquake m 1940, bloke The lack of electrtc,ty added to
o~ before dawn, WIth thousands the confUSIOn Water spurt109 out
of pamc-stncken people fleetng ID of burst mams QUickly froze, en-
cars or on foot MtlhoDS are 10 dangenng motortsts and pedest-
parks and on the streets nans abke 10 Ihe darkness
PO\i.ce saId that Glbelbna, Mon- The road to Glbelhna was heavY
tevagll and Salaparuta were 59 With the smell of sulphur seepmg
pc;r cent destroyed, Santa Nmfa out of flssures on hill slopes a.ver-
70 per eent and SalemI 25 per lpokmg the tqwn ,
cent SalemI IS the bIggest town 'Some reports said a tIdal wave
WIth 15,360 tnhabltants followed the fIrst tr.emors and
Some of the devastated VIllages smashed small boats on the IS-
could be reached only by hebcop- land's western coast
ter I A Reuter reporter In Trapani,
There pre-dawn tremors set i"here only sbght damage was
church bells 10 Corleone "nglOg reported, telephoned "people are
The bells J rlOg at times crammed In train wagonS and
of disaster They were buses loaned out by the poltce
last heard m their warOlng SoldJers are passmg out pots of
role durmg the allIed invaSIon of steammg hot soup 1 can se~
SICIly m World War n men m PYjamas and women 10
The mayor of Menb ordered theIr Olghtgowns clutching babies
the to\\T} to be evacuated after wrapped m blanj<ets "
MIDEAST,
PARALYSED
BY SAVAGE
BLIZZARDS
mausolewn of lale King Ahmad Sbah Baba Sunday afternoon
, '
.,
HIS Majesty the KIng at tbe
Gen, Khan Mobammad,
.,
EARTHQUAKE RAZES WESTERN SI,CILIY
-------"------=-- - --
PALERMO, Jan 16, (Reuter)
-Reseuers dug mto the rubble
of shattered towns In western SI-
CIly Yesterday for 300 people mls-
slOg and feared to have dIed after
a se,les of earthquakes
About 200 people were mlsstng
In the town of Montevago (po-
pulallOn 3,000) and 40 more were
feared to have been burted by
debrIS In Glbelhna (populatIOn,
6400), pobce saId
Bonfues blazed m the bleak
countrySIde where thousands of
Slclbans had fled m blttng cold,
clad only 10 their Olght clothes,
when the first tremor st(uck two
hours after mldmght
Four more hght tremors wet e
felt towards mId-day as rebef
convoys struggled to reach the
dlsastet area cut off from the
outsIde world by fll.llen power h-
nell, wleck~d brtdges, landshdes
and ICy roads
The area IS 10 a tTlangle bound by
Lee Makes Last
Minute Move To
Retain ~ British
On hiS recent Far EaSI tour Co-
mmonwealth Secretary Gcorge Tho-
mson made the' suggestion, subject
10 atl-round agreemenl, and It has
SInce been" dlscussad by Labour pol-
ltIClanS here With l.ee who IS said to
favour u
Lee made 11 clear Ih hiS talks
Sunday Dlght WIth Prime M IDister
Harold Wilson and senior cablnel
ministers that he IS more concerned
'YJtb arrangements for hiS country's
security than With aid to ease the
damage dooe by the cnthng of Bri-
tish defence spending there
H IS arguments for a slow-down
In the Withdrawal tImetable were
conSidered at Monday's Vital cabmet
meet109 But mformed 0plOlon was
Ihat no Significant revlston was
made In the plans
LONDON, Jao 16 (Reuter}-
Smgapore s Pnme MInister Lee
Kuan Yew made a dramatic last-
mlOute move yesterday 1n hIS flghl
against a qUickened Bntlsh milItary
withdrawal from the Far East as
the cabmet mel to approve the pull-
out plans
He rushed a personal letter WIth
fresh proposal.6 to Harold Wllsoo
as the British Pnme MInister pre-
SIded at the crUCial cabmet seSSloll
\ Smgapore and Bntlsh offtclals
I~ mamtamed ught sec'recy on' Its con-tents and all that could be learnedwas that the letter contained "cer-taIn proposals" from Lee. It was
delivered to 10 Downmg Street by
the Singapore HIgh CommiSSioner,
A P Rajah. about an hour after the
cabmet had assembled there.
Observers here coocluded that fol-
lOWIng the lengthy Lee-WIlson talks
Monday nlgbt the SlOgapore lead-
er had pro~uced some new sugges-
tions on a reVised timetable and
Smgapore's need for defence
,-
C'W'EALTH MEETING MAY
'RED'RAFT FAR EAST PLANS
, LONDON, Jan 16 (Reuter)-
five-power Commonwealth con-
rence to redrafl defence plans m
he Far East could' follow Brttam's
JecISIon to hasten mIlitary wlthdra-
Nal. from ItS SlOgapore and Malay-
,Ian bases, mformed sources said
csterday
~Prospects for such a conference-
~tween Bntaln, Smgapore, Mala-
'a, AustralIa and New Zealand-
,cc beIDg achvely '<llscussed here
"Ith Smgaporc's Prime MlnJster
Lee Kuan Yew,
,
.- '
TbASHKARGAH, Jan 16 (Bakh-
tat).-His jiraJesty the Kmg yes- -
terday morning went to Zaranj
"cehtre of Chakhnasoor by helt-
copter from Lashkargah
Large crowds of Chakhnasoor
-to resld~nts, Governor AbdUl Qader
Qail, Chakhnasoor parltameota-
nans and ~aretaker Mayor of Za-
ranj welcomed H1S MaJesty as hlS
hellcopter touched down m Za-
ranj after an hour's fbght
Zaranl waS decorated WIth na~
tlonal and royal flags and arches
of tnumph spanned the streets
As tire reSIdents cheered a group
of chIldren presented flowers to
His JI..\ajesty
The streets were also bned by
hundreds of colourfuIly bedecked
"amels Speaking at the gover-
nor's office and surrounded by
hundreds of people, HIS Majesty
..aId "It" was my Wish for many
"ears to Vlsll lhls part of our co-
ntry Now It gIve me a speCial
pleasure to fmd myself amongst you
although I have never been here
1 have always had a love for the
eople of the area and have alw-
'Y\' been aware of the problems
laCtng them"
HIS Majesty conlmued "dlft,-
tItles faced by the people of
( lakhansoor have been sludled
tenslve!Y and have received
the necessary attentIOn by the
.te
II'!. was sorry to see that vast
1tre\phes of laod have been rendered
unJ1r0ductlve by floods, but I
have a ftrln conVtnctlOn that thIS
Same land can become ferttle
g" il1 and a source of prospertlY
, :lhe people
'80lvtng the problems here
Will not only mean an end to low
standards of bvmg but It W111
also help 10 the promotton of na-
, tal economY, It HIS MaJesty s.aid
''(ou all know," HIS Ma,esty
.~ "that the control of floods
:Ie area IS a great techmcal
~aklng. requIring extensIveyS and studIes These mea-(Continued on page 4)
Monday Lee contInued hiS hust-
hog round of lalks With lead109 La-
bQur and Conservative polIhclans,
urglD8 a fair deal for hiS Island re·
public. as the cabmct met to take
final declsloDS on the withdrawal
Onglnally 1975 had been envIs-
aged as the departure date for all the
forces but there was general exp-
eclauon tbat parham.nt WIll be told
h. Jay that the timetable has been
changed to 1971
The f1 vc-power conference Idea
,proJected by MalaySian Pnme
• ClOister Tunku Abdul Rahmao la.t
. 'i;. ar when BrilaIn fIrst announced
Tjti mlentton to pull out of the Far
;~t by tbe mId. 1970's
'~"11jThe acceleratIon now I.:ontempla~
, "IY~ bas caused dIsmay among the
~\ ~monwealth governments In the
I~, '
•
1" ' ,
_'I \ i ""WASHINGTON, Jan 16 (Reut-
\, er)-P,esideot Jobnson 1S lOSIng one
,-'Or ,hIs key balance OJ payments sl-
rat)glsts
J
but offlclals say there are
,0' pOlicy dIfferences 'Involved,
Treasury Secretary Henry Fow-
ler .alB' ih.t Winthrop KnowUoo,
",slstaot s~cretary fo~ International
affalfs. was leaving the department
"pnmanly" for bealth reasons,
"
t
. ,
, ,\
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FOR RENT
A two storey bouse In Karle
Seh beblnd the Ministry of
COlllmerce, Those Interesled
should contaA>t Mr NayeJ vlce
president of the Public Health
Institute Tel: 20812, Ext. 5
Malawi's Problems
, (Continued !Nm page 2)
m~ltl-m~lIion-poundhydro elee-
trlc ptoJect as South Africa, un-
der Its new "outward-lookinll"
pobcy, spends a lot of money
nowadays to "make friends" wIth
ItS n~lghbours Bu{ even then Le-
sotho s sole customer for walei'
and electncity would be th Re-
public, e
Why dld, then, Lesotho acce-
lerate Its utterly unequal confr-
ontatIOn WIth South Africa b
ha:tenmg the day of independe:-
ce No one Lesolho diplomat has
pul It, "Bnttsh rule has brought
us no nearer to eeonomlC mdepen-
denee There was SImply no pomt
10 prolongmg the colonial adml-
OIstratlOn by another few years
If we are ever to solve our basic
problems the solutIOn WIll have
to come from our peopleu •
, ,
You can bay Rothmans Cjga·
rette. at the ~her, Spinzar and
other shops wbicb sell clprettes,
Frenchmen Accused
OfWorkingWithV.c.
SAIGON Jan 15, (AFP) -
Two young Frenchmen, who ca~
me here purportedly as Tlght-
IftS eager to gather mformatJOn
Lo eoltghte~" the French public
about the II ue future of the VIet-
nam war were arrested Satur-
day OIght and accused of work-
Ing WIth the Viet Cong, It was
learned yesterday
Jean Yves Gaurton 27 and
Claude DommlQue Arp;npo~t 26
both former French paratrooper~
were stopped by an Amerlcan
patrol as, WIthout V S or South
Vlelnamese Identity calds as
they wei e travellIng along a
road
The Americans accused them of
work109 WIth the Viet Cong
They were placed 10 the 25th 10-
fantry diVISIOn's camp for VIet
Cong prisoners
DI~SEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd Floor
I Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
"
foun-
shock
were
NEW YORK, fan 15 (Reuter}-
F10rmer Bnush Pnme Minister Har-
Q d MaCmIllan s~ud yesterday that
Ihe European Common Market was
like fIve bens and one cock
Commenting In a teleVISion pro-
gramme here on PreSIdent de Gaul-
le s reasons for blockIng l3ntlsh mar-
ket eo try, MaCmIllan added "De
Gaulle thought he'd rather slay
where h,e was than have another
cock JI s farmyard pohtJCS ,.
DARWIN, AustralIa, Jan 15
(Reuterl--A severe earth tremor
which resld,cn1s said made a nOise
like an express train shook Darwm
yesterday.
Houses trembled on their
dallons dunng the 40-second
but no damage or casualties
reported
,
.
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Afghan Tailoring Industry is ready to accept,perSonal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, taJ;.ning or
polishiilg. Contact: G, Hass;lD _Firy~di ,and br!»therS at
Sherpur Square near the German embassy or P.O.B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan
HONG KONq, Jao 15 (AFP}-
North Vletoarrl' yesterday condem-
t I
)
"'\ ...
grafl large segments of skIn each
from 200 to 50 square centimetres 10
SIZC on Ihe strIcken areas every
wcelt
BeSides, healthy skm was grafted
from one and the
and three times
The firsl operatIOn (there were ei-
ght of Ihem JO all, took place on
April 26 and lhe last on June 16
1%7 '
NICOSIA, Jan 15 (Reuter)-.The
Cyprus CommunIst Party yesterday
pledged Its support for PreSident
Makanos In' the Island's forthcom-
Ing preSidentIal election
Al the same time the party saId
In a statement published to Greek
Cypnot newspapers, ·'the solutIon to
the Cyprus problem IS the creation
of a compJetely mdependenl sovere_
ign demilitarised Island With mm-
orllY nghls for the secunty of the
TurkIsh CYPriots
PALERM~~Y~~ I~~~S In Brief
-Violent earth Iremors shook wcs- n:~ the Umted States for "crlmmal
lern Slcdy several Urnes thiS after- cots perpetrated against China, ac-
noon and l.:.tused WIdespread dam_ rdmg to a North Vietnamese ag_
age ency despatch mOnitored here
Some houses were reported to The agency quoted the HanOI da-
have collapsed and a number of ily newspaper Nhan Dan which
people were saId to have beeo in- alleged U Sand Laollan 'bombIng
Jured but flgJJres were nol Irnme- ~f Yunan prOVince to SOUlh wesl
dlatelv avaIlable ~ hlna lasl January 7
l !'
I ¥,j ~ ~
Jq'ijE ~~t1L~ Tnd~~\;; ';; :,':, ' ",'
!~ ~ , ~-"'----:rr-'~ -_... ...-.--~'.~"",<';,.f.;.',.,'i-;:-.."..,-.-:-....':"'';'':;''';;''~.,.....,....-.: .....I;..':'''':'':''' ~-:-:"';'-""'i-'-"-.1::':-"':"""""~:"+:r.:~0i:i~~~)
I"'. • ~ I ... ~ -, • 1· "','; r -
H ' B -I 'J! ,,";1 "1.; 'i • ' ' "_OJDe" ne.ls", ~ "Bopn{ .a:dv,·' B" I. "'T' B
'KAlIuI(, Jall, ~19';;' <i!a~tar).J ~~'rl' ,'h ~, - "'C.~ '_ rlt~an ~,:, «;1-, e"'f~~:~~: ~t.~;~n~~: ,-r~~lent kbOut' Entering EEC'tiO~:.':.~;;:It;an~~~~~on ;Ialt 1§:91'~f.':,~i~'n~J~r (D:~~~~, ';::;~e:::oash~il'p'~~~~~~tnd~: ~~:'pe ar-
year as a weekly and a'te be' l\.i..lnge'r advi d B 'ta'~ • d Ki ' ,....'a fortm htl ,r came ,r- ,se rl I,n yest~r ay ,'eslOger app~eciated Britains at-
g y , ,to q~ve palieitco, ",garding bel' ap- titude -in rejectllJg an interim solu-
" _ plication for adnll~lon to the Eurn-, tion' in favour of ful,l niembership ,
KABUL, Jao 15, (Bakhtar):'" ,pesn ~~mm~n,_~~rket (BCC), ~" sali! be did nd! believe tha.
Ghulam Haidder Nazari' Abedi" a , In Il teleVISIon programme Kies- Bntain wanted 10 break up the EEC
staff member of the LIaison Di:Mrl~~ Illge:i ,~I~ b~ ~!'91d. understand that "I aln convinced Ihat Britain realis-
ment of tbe Mirustry of Public Wor- Lon 00'was impatient, "but precis- es full well that' such an attem t~s left Kabulfor DelhI under the Ca- ely because o~ this we must be would -be doomCd' ,to failure," p
lombo Plan to study pu,bbc administ:. even more, patient," "But politics happens to be real
ration, '- ,'The Chancello! said he thought Iy the art of what is possible .i
Eleven teacbers from Kabul scbools Bntlan could "gel a foot in the door we sliall all achieve, with p~ti~n tlef~ for ManJla yesterday During to Europe", and pointed out that efforts ,in the cqursc of tbe next fC':.
'theu- SIX week1J Irlp financed by , months 1 'addeil Kiesinger,
USAID they wJ11 tour schools and K.a~pe'ra'k GA.4-S Meanwhile Former West Ge,manattend seminars ' "I. Chancellor !'tof, Ludwig Erbard yes-
Rabe~t Nathan, tbe bead of the Liver 0 t· lerday accused Ihe !lonn government
consulting team, Robert Natfu\ll pera Ion of dOlog too little to help Bntam
Assoc,ate., working wIth the MIDi.. PA~O ALTO Cahforma Jan 15 JOIO the BEt:,
try of PJanmng arri\~ here for -Reuter~Hea;'t transplan\ patient He said the pOSitive attitude f
consultatIons Mike Kasperak underwent a. one france's five EEC partners In hO
Mohammad Ebrahim, a staff mem. hour oper:ation here Sunday m View entitled Britain to more thfl
JS
ber of the Kabul TJmes returned. wl;lIcb surgeons drained hiS blle "Just well-meaning verbal expr.ess~
home yesterday after a SIX week duct and removed hIs gall bladder IOns of sympatby" from the West
VISit to the Federal Repubhc of ~ medical buIletm announced. I German Government
Germany, England and France The 54-year-old fornlCr steel wor- In a long article printed In the
kef is 10 critical condItion at the Con~tvahve Sunday Telegraph the
Stanford roealeal centre after suf. rorqJcr chancellor said feehngs of
fenng a stnous setback here yes- tact prevented him from comment-
terday which doctors attrtbuted to 109 on the "patronlsmg Judgment"
a liver ailment that Bntam Was not yet ripe' for
The heart, whIch was transplan- Europe
ted from Mrs VirglOla White, a --------------
43..year...old houseWife contmucs to
beat normally, the b~llctm saId
Meanwhile, hean transplant pal-
lent Dr PhIlip Blalberg was allow-
ed out of bed for the flrsl tIme
same place two dyester ay and sat In a specially pre-
pared .and desIgned cbau;.
Latest medical bulletlO from Gro_
ote Schuur Hospital, where he rece-
I"ed hiS ncw heart J2 days ago,
said he was domg very Will
, ,
, I
New Skin Grafting Method
Developed In Soviet Union
"The mlbtary commandel$ on
whom I was cQuntmg did not
seem to be mpvmg fast enough
There was msufflclent tension
and excitement in the air and no
smell of success"
The Kmg saId he had only one
SUIt of clothes ahd hIS unifonn
when he arrived In Rome His
chIldren Pnm:ess AleXIa and
sIx-month old Crown Prmre Paul
had ~mly the clothes they wer~
wearing
Tbe party's only money was
what the kmg's valet had m hIS
pocket-book
,In Notthetn Greece, the king
!tIed to rally tbe support of the
annbured ,umts and ~he Nally At
first he appeared to be succeed-
109, but then things started going
wrong and he deCIded to leave for
Rome to avoit bloodlhed.
Kmg Constantme saId he felt
at an early stage of his coup at-
tempt that all was not going well,
MOSCOW, Jan 15 (Tass)-A
method of surglcaly treating burns
m cases which were once vIewed as
hopeless has been developed In the
Soviet UDlon
Thus a man who fell asleep near
hIS camp fire and set hiS oil-stam_
cd clothes ablaze was cured of the
third degree bums that covered 52
per cent of bls body at the Institute
of Dermatology
The pattem received over 40
blood transfwllons-nearly 9 liters
-at the lDslltute When bls condi-
tion Improved a little surgeon Ser-
gei Pakhomov made'eight compli-
cated skin graftmg operatIOns Five
months later the wounds and the
sores heaJed
The man was again Invited to the
IOstltute where hiS scars were remo.
ved and replaced by fresh skm
/n SIX months' time at the great~
est he Will return to hiS trade" Ser-
gei Pak.'bomov told a Pravda' co-
rrespondent WIth confidence
Slx·year-old Tamara was also cur-
ed at the l.I1sbtute although 65 per
cent of her body was burnt
Prof. M Kolokollsev has desIg-
ned a speCial IOstrument that grafts
skm of pre-set thlckoess and sLZe
from the patient's donor places so
that new skID grows there agaJn
WithIn IO-I::! days
When the glue (manual derma_
lome) IS used new skm grow~ only
afler 90-120 da} s
Thus, when tbe girl Taoya S was
brought 10 lhe IDslitule In a bad
~tale, thiS Instrument was used to
WomenOn
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fGreek King Recq~nts 'COu'.r
Coup In times I,nte~iew
Press
Gaznl
Kandahar
N Salang
Gardez
Jalalabad
wr cather Forecast··
,
Sid"" wt1I be partly cloudy In
the central and northern regions.
YestenJay the coldest ..". of the
""lIDtry was La! with a low of
;- 21 C -5 F, The wannest was
F&rah with a blgb of 2jl C 68 F,
WIlld speed III Kabul was record-
ed at 5 knots yeslerday
The lemperature In Kabul atnoon was 3 C, 37 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 5 C -7 C
41 F 19 F
IS C - I C
64 F 30 F
16 C 2 C
61 F 36 F
o C _11 C
32 F 12 F
_ 2 C -14 C
36 F 7 F
32 F 10 F
PAlm CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 aod 9 p m 1Ia-
han-Fn:ncb film'
MARA HATJ
AIlI&NA mNBMA
At 2, ~O, 4,30, 7 and 9 p m Ita-
lian-French film
A HANDFUL OF DOLLARS
LONDON, Jan 15, (Reuter)-
Kmg Constantine of Greece stag-
ed hIS abortIve counter~coup last
December 13 because he felt he
was bemg mcreasmgly l10xed 1D
by Athens Mlbtary RegIme and
could W&lt no longer the Sun-
d T ' •ay Imes saId here yesterday,
In a copynght mtr-
vIew WJth the newspa·
per's Deputy EdItor, Frank
GIles, the King saId the ttmmg
or hIS move was not 'the result
01 any partIcular Issue In Gree-
ce
I felt myself mcreasmgly bo-
xed In by the rulmg regune I
'was bemg Increasmgly asked to
sign unacceptable decrees, main-
ly concerned wlth the retIrement
and promotIOn of Army offIcers
I could walt no longer"
He saId his timing was partly
IOfluenced by the presence m
Northern Greece of a number of
,II moured uOlts deployed there
cunng the Cyprus cnsls towards
1he end of last year, ,
If I could have successfully
ralhed these tanks uOlts, tbey
would have been a trump card
In my hands," the kmg was Qut-
f'd as saYmg
Giles wrote that the mtervlew
was given In Rome on December
15 the day aftel the Greek ro-
val famIly fled to tbe !taban ca-
pItal
The kmg made clear that he
\\ as speakmg In confIdence but
had agreed to the Sunday TImes
publ1!;hmg the mtervlew
The 27-year-old monarch saId
hIS fIrst problem had been tn get
away fr~ hlS milltary aIde ap-
pOinted by the Athens Junta He
dId thIS by sending the aIde
WIth an urgent but bogus mes-
sage to Athens
He next arranged for hiS two
personal alrcrafts to carry out a
fake air exercIse which would br-
mg them together over Tatol
the Royal Resldeoce 24 km
north of Athens at an appolnterl
time
The king aod nthel members
of the rayol family together WIth
then Pnme MinIster Constantme
Kolbas, boarded the planes and
flew to Northern Greece
(Continued from page 3)
An article On brIDgIng up cbll-
dren says that alohough thIS Issue
has ~n debated severa) times
once agaIn It IS necesary to rem-
1O(j mothcr!ii of rhelr grave respon-
sblhtaes
Bnngmg up a child does not
mean that a child should be well
fed and well dressed. alone It IS
necessary 10 bear In rrllnd that the
cblld can thmk and feel and from
the very beglnmng the procCSR of
learlUDg begins
Therefore It JS necessary, no ma-
Iler how small the cblld may be,
10 answer hiS quesQons correctly
and kindly
Anls also gives some Simple blnts
on what to do when confronted
wlth some everyday household pro-
blems It says, In order to peel a
bOiled egg eaSIly fIrst dIp It 10 cold
water To remove coffee_stalOs from
your clothes add some glycerm to
the yoke of an egg and rub It on
Ihe spot With some cotton and af-
ter that wash 11 w\1h luke warm wa-
ler
Children have a tendency of pIC-
king up tablets lYing awund the
house, thinking Ihal they arc can-
dy thus oflen eal pOIson thai way
Make sure that medICine IS kept In
,t speCial cablncl out of their reach
.:
"
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